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University Education and finance.
By 'W. T. WHITE,

G.nerai Manager National Trust Company, Toronto.

IHAVE been asked whether university Graduates are likelyto succeed in financial liUe, or whether, on the other hand,
there is a better chance of success to those who enter

upon office work at an earlier age after having received a Public
School education or passed througb a formi or two at the High
School. Trhe question cani best be answered by determining
the qualifications essential to success in such a calling, and then
inquiring whether a university or a practical business training
is more likely to develop the kind of ability required.

In every financial office there are two classes of duties,
administrative and routine. Both are of great importance, but
the former caîls for by far the higber order of talent. The
administrative or executive officers of an institution direct its
policy, carry on its negotiations and superintend in their various
departments the conduct of its business from day to day.
Routine duties are those of detail, and are discharged by
subordinate officiaIs or clerks trained to a high degree of
efficiency in their particular spberes. Frequeritly administrative
and routine duties overlap, but speaking broadly the classifica-
cation is accurate.

What are the qualifications for administrative and routine
usefulness ? As far as ordinary office work is concerned any
intelligent boy with a Public or High School education will
quickly learn. .It is marvellous how they come along. Within
a very short time they are niodels of punctuality, promptness
and despatch. At ihis the most impressionable period of their
lives nothing escapes their eager attention. The letter-book
and letter file, the cash-book and the ledger, ail the various
forms and methods of business detail become familiar every-
day facts to them. Certaînly for the routine duties of an
office no better training cati be devised than this. What about
the administrative ?

The first requisite here is undoubtedly thorough knowledge
of the business. No brilliancy of mind will atone for lack of
this. The executive officer who does not know how work
should be done, and when it is well done, will soon lose the
respect both of his staff and of the public. Details are irksomne
things, but be must be their master. At some stage of bis
career he must. have gained accurate knowledge of routine
either by actual experience or by close and intelligent observa-
tion. So important is this matter of practical experience that
many men have made fair reputations for themselves and
honorable records for their institutions with no other notîceable
qualification. This is usually the strong point in those who
have come up from the ranks. For the highest efficiency, how-
ever, practical experience alone wilI not suffice. There must
be a mastery of principles as well as of facts. There must be
power of reeection as well as of action. There should be
culture and refinement, and most assuredly there meust be
strong, upright character. Some of our leading financial men
are distinguisbed for th-- possession of these qualities. Few of

themn are university men, but the most noted are highly
endowed with the powers and accomplishments which a liberal
education is generally understood to bestow. Wide reading
and diligent study of arts and the sciences have given these
the ascendancy over others quite their equals, and frequently
their superiors in the practical affairs of business. These self-
educated men, who deserve the hîghest praise for their intel-
lectual pre-emirnence, are usually the foremost to regret that they
missed in youth the advantages of a thorough university train-
ing. Most assuredly in the prominent positions of financial or
business life intellectuality counts for much. Does university
education confer intellectuality, and, if so, how shall the Gradu-
ate acquire the practical business experience which is so
indispensable ?

It is my opinion that university education greatly improves the
intellectual quality of naturally brîgbt mînds. The self.educated
man neyer possesses the accuracy of thought whîch comes from
thorough academic training. The Graduate is able to concentrate
his attention,and think deeply and continuously until the problemn
yields. The matter of his education is not of special importance
in practical life, but the power of tbought which he bas'acquired
is of paramount value. More than this, bis tastes wilI have
been cultivated by liberal studies and high ideals formed which
conduce to strong character. He will also be ambitious, and
will not be content with ordinary achievement. The youth
who cani read Homer and not be stimulated to effort must
have sluggish blood. The university man has an enor-
mous advantage over the uneducated or even self-educated
man of the same natural endowment. The question remaining
to be considered is how to give the Graduate practical knowl-
edge ; how to get bim started in financtal or business life. He
must begin at the beginning. He must humble himself to take
most subordinate positions until he learns. If be will do this
he will advance in a way that will surprise both himself and
others. He will not only overtake the ordinary routine man,
but once he attains the same knowledge will be îmmeasurably
his superior. He will have a reserve power that the other cari
neyer hope to posses. His mmnd will be richer, his manners
more engaging, his personality more impressive. Education when
conjoirîed witb practical skill is decisive of the bighest success.
I believe absolutely in the university Graduate. He has been
greatly sinned against by business men who point to his many
defects and neyer stretch forth the hand to help him remedy
them. The loss is quite as mucb theirs as bis. In the United
States tbe collegian is coming to the front in every field. The
head of a large financial* bouse in New York told me recently
that ail additions to his staff were young G.:aduates. For the
first three months they do nothing but read letter-books and
familiarize themselves with detail. In a year tbey have
thoroughly mastered the entire business.

When the Canadian Graduate shakes off the foolish tradition
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which has long fettered him that he mnust engage in one of the
learned professions, and when the business cornmunity cornes
to fully realize the store of abiiity wbich the universities are
annualiy placing ai its disposai, the college Graduate is des-
tined to duplicate in financial and commercial life the triumphs
which he bas aiready so signaliy won in Law, Medicine and
Theoiogy. ________

TALES 0F THE IIIELANDS.

\S we chatted of those other days the soft blue of her native
his seemed to steal into the deep grey eyes and the
evening giow of the western sunset soften the hard lines

of the Celtic face, IlThe flight of time and the unreienting
years " had flot avaiied to quench the fervid love for the Illand
of brown heath and shaggy wood," which is at once the boast
and the birthright of every true Scot.

IlYou are well versed in these stories of the olden times,"
1 said, hoping to draw out another taie. "lNo doubt you have
often beard your father speak of these ancient times."

IlMy father neyer toid me so mucb as a single word. .No,
indeed; he took no stock in it at ail. But my uncle did. He
was older and 1 used to five with bim. Och ! he knew, he used
to tell o' my grandfather.

THE. NAN IN THE PLAID>.

"My grandfather was once coming home from the miii with
a bal; o' meal on lus back. It was the year the crops
were washed out by the June flood, and the herring were not
running and there was cruel want in a' Scotland.

"We'll, as my grandfather, bending under his sack, climbed
the hiil, there came out o' the woods a man on a small grey horse,
and he wore a grey suit and a grey shepherd's plaid and a biue
Glengarry bonnet. %Vhen he camne up with my grandfather he
bade him good day. And though my grandfather was thinking
how that meal must last tili tbe next barvest, he returned the
stranger's greeting.

"I see you have been to miii,' said the stranger.
Ys was ail my grandfatber answered.

Meal is very dear, I understand,' continued tbe stranger,
who seemned a decent enough man, my grandfather afterwards
said.

Il1It is ail o' that,' replied my grandfather, 'and I don't se
why the Duke of Argyle does not bring in a shipioad of grain
and seli it out to the people cheap, that they may not starve.'

"'Oh ' said the stranger, 'I1 neyer thought o' that.'
"Then, just at the top of the hili, they met a fine gentleman

wi' a sword and a' the trappin's o' fashion, and he bowed to the
stranger in the grey plaid and cai!ed him Vour Grace, and then
my grandfather knew he had been talking to the Duke of Argyle.

IlSo he off down the road, but before long the J)uke caught
Up to him and began to taik again.

I did flot know you were the Duke,' said my grandfather,
so if I have said anything out of the way I hope you will for-
give it.'

IlBut the Duke declared that he had saîd nothing to offend
and inquired for his name.

"'John Jackson,' said mny grandfather.
"'Are you the John, Jackson of Ballykilbeg ?' said the

Duke.
'I arn not,' he was answered.
"Then, are you the John Jackson of Ardrishaig,' said the

Duke.
I arn not, again answered my grandfather.

"Then, I don't know wbo you are,' said the Duke.
'That is strange,' said my grandiather, ' when my own

blood runs in your veins.'

"l' Ha ! ha! ' laughed the Duke, 'You will find it hard to
mnake tbat out.'

I'Nevertheless it is true,' persisted my grandfather, 'andwere you a corpse this moment, 1 it would be wbo should first
lift you.'

Oh, I've put an end to ail that,' said the Duke.
'Ves,' answered my grandfather, ' but that was the way o'it, and he said no more.

"lBut the Duke's curiosity was aroused, and be insisted onan expianation of this dlaim of kinsbîp.
Il ' Weii,' said my grandfather, 'I1 will prove to Your Grace

wbat I have said.'
"'Have you ever been at Cowal where are buried the Dukesof Argyle these hundreds of years? '
"' Many, many times,' said the I)uke, ' but wbat has that todo with it ?'
" 'Did you ever see a stone there,' continued my grandfather,

witb the namne Dorothea Jackson? '
"' Yes I have,' saîd the I)uke, 'and I often wondered whoshe was.
Il' She was my kinswoman,' said my grandfatber, 'and thelands and casties of our house on wbich you now live went toyour ancestor when he married ber. She was the heir of ourlie, and a bonnier lassie ne'er entered the bower o' a I)uke ofArgyle before or since,' said my grandfather as proud as-theDuke himseif.

H'-ave you a farm ?' said the Duke.
"I have,' said my grandfather. (It was a rent.bolding.)

1' wiii give you a free farm as long as you live,' said theDuke, who bad a kind heart.
"But my grandfather would flot take it.
"''ou are kind, sir,' be said, ' and gracious as was yourbonny ancestor of our bouse, but I arn an old man, and it isflot the custom of our bouse to accept favors where we cannotreturn them. It is a fine day for riding.'

IlSo the Duke rode off, and this Duke of Argyle who rodeby my grandfather that day was the father of the Duke ofArgyle who died last year. They were gallant gentlemen, theDukes of Argyle."

ENGINEERING CORPS.
JMM EIIATELY after the examinations iast spring, theIToronto Engineers marched out to the Garrison Commonjust east of the Exhibition Grounds and there underwenttheir first experience in camp life.

Tents were pitched, and then commenced the routine ofguard-mounting,, drill, throwing up of earthworks, buildingbridges with lashings, etc. The constructions were examinedby Capt. Symons, of R.M.C., who was much pleased with thework. After inspection, the earthworks and a telegraph-poîe
were blown up by gun-cotton.

The shooting competition took place at the Long BrancbRifle Ranges, Sergt.-Major Evans and Pte. Cowan capturingthe first and second prizes, donated by Capt. Lang, whilst Ptes.Cockburn and Tices tied for the booby prize. Sergt. Kanelooked after the heiiograpbîc department.
The vacancies left by last year's Graduates are eagerly beingsought after by Freshmen. Two drills are heid weekly, one onMonday afternoon to, practise the different manoeuvres in drill,and on Wednesday evening to learn the use and applications ofknots and lashings.
We understand tbat a company 15 to be formed down-town

to undertake engineering work.
The Engineers are to hold another At-Home this winter,

and iast year's success will doubtless be repeated,
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THIE ENGINEERING SOCIBTY-PÂSTr AND PRISSENT.

T HE Shool of Practical Science las but one organizatonthat eau lay any dlaim to recognition in literary or
scieritific circles, and this is one reason why theEngineering Society fias the loyal support of each Year and

every department of the Scliool.
The conversazione of the Literary Society or University

College in 1885 was indirectly the occasion of its organization.
The varlous student &ocieties were preparing lectures andexperiments to be given at this aunual gathering, and Mr.H. Bowmau, M. Cati. Soc. C.E., now of Berlin, suggestedthat the Department of Engineering Qrgau!ze a society andassist in the entertainoeent. The su~ggestion wasL not favorablyreceived by many, but Mr. T. Reanard Thomson, CE, now ofNew York, was determined to see the thinz a<ccoMDlished.

Barren Lands, by Mr. J. W. Tyrrel, C.E.*;- 1893, A Canoe Tripon the Saskatchewan, 1y Mr, L. B. Stewart, D.T.S.
The second object of the Society-the preservation anddissemination of the resuit s of such researthes-has been wellcannied out by the oublication of an annual pamphlet first pub-lisbed iu 1887. Volume onie cousisted of Borne fonty pages,costiug $go, and had a circulation of five hundred copies.Volume fifteen, published last year at a cost Of $450, consjstedof two huudned pageF, and fifteen huudned copies wer(: issued.For the first tbree yeans Prntcipal Galbraithi was elected to,be the Sociéty's presidiug officer, but uin 1888, believing theSociety firmly established and the undergraduate rnenbers nowfully iu touch with the engineering world, through the Graduate'mernbers, lie refused ne-election. Mr. H. E. T. Haultain, C.E.,,now of Nelson, B.C., was elected to the presidency, and sincethen this office has been one of the coveted honors among

School mien.
Among the names of the Presidents ina the eanlier days wefind those of R. W. Thomson, B.A., Sc., now of Johannesburg,S A;- A. E. Blackwood, of New York ; J. A. Duif, BA,, To-ronto; and G. M, Campbell, of Pittsburg.
This society, in corrmn with most organizations. hýk k-A
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A QUESTION 0F J1ORALS.

S ISTER EUPHEMIA was in disgrace. 1 knew this as soonas 1 came into the room, for she was humming softly andassiduously, I Want to be an Angel," and looking outof the corner of one eye at Joel, while he slowly evolved areproof, as was the camel of the German philosopher, out of the
recess of bis inner conscîousness.

When Sis had one of her naughty fits on, she would ofrenrecite in tragic tones the opening uines of Il Lips that touch
liquor shall neyer touch mine," and I feared that she had beendeclaiming again. But I was relieved when boel began to
rawl solemnly:

IlWhat think ye, John, of this sister of ours ? She isaffiicted with an unholy and plebian yawning to see a depraved
exhibition of melodrarna entitled ' i'he Dynamiter's )Daughter.'

I turned to ber sorrowfully. IlAnd to think, Euphemia,"
I saîd, "lthat you are going to be a Sunday-school teacher when
you are real grown-up."

This, I knew, would reach ber one weak spot; but it did s0
with dire resuit, for she exclaimed botly : lGrown-up, indeed !Well, of ail the rubbish ! Why, mumsie said yesterday that my
first evening dress is too souled to wear any longer, and that I
mnust have a new one."'

"lBut surely not to go to the ' Dynamiter's Daughter ' in 1
I gasped with mock horror.

IlSissie," began Joel grandly, IIit is preposterously absurd
for you momentarily to entertain any such frenzied dream of
wîtnessing this ch-, this ch- show."

"You fell down on that ending, Joel," returned Sis, airily.
"Why didn't you cali it a ' sensational scenic success ?' It

must be, for the manager admits it himself, and I'm dying to
ueei.

I assumed the role of the heavy father, addressing ber with
tremnulous voice : IlMy chee-ild ! do not br-r-r-ing down my
grey bairs ini-"

Susie clapped her hands impulsively. IlWhy that's just how
they do it," she said. Il Uncle J-arry took me one time to ' The
Billion Dollar Bond,' and it was in that strain ail the way
through. The villain stole the key .of the strong box from the
beroine's littie daughter. Then he got very fierce, and said
be'd kilI her if she didn'r tell bim her popper's address, and she
said she'd die first, and he said prepare to die, and she got ai
ready, and then she suddenly thought of an artful dodge
for saving her life by giving bim a false address. And then,besides, there were murders, and fires, and shipwrecks, and lots
of things. Oh, it was perfectly lovely 1"

Sis stopped breathlessly.
"Yes," said Joel in an awful tone of admonition and denun-

ciation, Iland there were swear-words too. Now, that setules
it Sissie. 1 draw the line at tbem."

IlWell, I know of one case where you didn't successfully
dam them up quite," she replied quickly.

I looked at her in genuine astonishment, but saw from her
face that she was innocent of any intentional punning.

Explanations were certainly in order now, and I awaited
tbemn with a judicial air.

Sis began: "lBrother jack, it is my painful duty to reveal
to you the fact that our heretofore revered relative, JoelFrederick, bas been discovered, detected, caught red-banded in
the act of being a minor poet. Here is the proof." And she
waved a piece of paper wildly around ber bead.

Joel colored slightly, but maintained a dignified silence.
"lFurthermore and finally," she concluded, " I call upon

you to witness, brotber Jonathan, that I give up aIl desire toview that triumph of modemn stage art, 'The Dynamiter's
Daughter,' if it be flot shown that our wortby, or rather

unwortby brother, belies in this, his maiden poetic effusion, theaversion to which a moment ago he so virtuously gave expres-sionn Candidly, Jyoel t(this with one of her bewitching smiles),
I tin its p t yu o take me to that show."

Here is the poetry. Reader, judge !
Kelly and Cully, two Irishmen bold, -Once lived in Toronto, at least so I'm told.Now, Kelly thrashed Cully one fine summer's day,And Cully confessed he'd been Ilbate " in fair play.
But list to what Cully replied to a friend,
Who offered his sympathy for this sad end;IlWho said Kelly licked me? Who said Kelly can ?I.ike Kelly can lick me ; like Kelly perhaps can 1

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Tj H-E first regular meeting of the Political Science Club wasIheld on Thursday, November 27, Prof. Mavor presiding.The main feature of the programme was 'the debate,"Resolved that considerations of fair trade should guide tarifflegislation." Mr. G. H. Grey, '03, in opening the debate, out-lined the theory of international trade, and, while admittingthat free trade was the fairest kind of trade, maintained thateach country should compel others to trade fairly by means ofretaliatory tariffs. He instanced Cuba and Ireland as examplesof the injurious effects of unfair trade. Mr. J. G. Gibson, '03,leading the negative side, compared the prosperity of severalcountries at different periods of trade policy, and showed theînjurious effect of protection on the condition of trade and in-dustry. Mr. G. W. Ballard, '04, replying for the affirmative,compared the trade of Canada and the United States duringthe period of reciprocity, and that of the subsequent period. Heendeavored to show that the great balance of trade in favor ofthe United States was due to the very disproportionate tariffsof the two countries and maintained that Canada should retali-ate with a high protective tariff. Mr. L. Eedy, '04, endeavoredto show that free trade was the, best policy for any country,regardless of the tariffs of other countries, and adduced econ-omic arguments in support of his proposition.
The debate was closed by Mr. Eedy in a very forcible replyto the arguments of the negative.
After a few remarks by Mr. F. P.'Clappison, the decision onthe debate was given by Prof. Mavor in favor of the affirmative.
The next meeting of the club will be held on Thursday,December 4, at 4 p.m., when Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Superinten-dent of Methodist Missions, wiIl delîver an address on IlThieCburch of To-day and Social Problema." A cordial invitations extended to aIl.

INSCRUTABILITY.

CoIdly repellant, bare,
Off'ring but stony stare,

Showing no truth to my soul's soul akin.
Sky, world-ward bending low,
Forms one linked crimson bow;

But through its bright bar no knowledge can win.
Hilîs tipped witb golden light
Tbrow but extending nigbr,

And out from the deep shades my soul cannot fiee.
.Valleys fulI-bathed in suni,
Sink into twilight dun,

Nougbt solives the mystery, and nought býplds the key.
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A FRAOI1ENT 0F THE LOST DIALOGUE 0F PLATO,

ENTITLED -THIE PIIILOSOPIIER'S
DIVERSION."IWENT out the other day with Protogenes and Aiexandros-

you know themn both-to make trial again of this new game
which they have brought from the Cassiterides, and which's piayed with iron-shod staves and a small whitened bail. Thegame seemed to me to be a seemly one, both as to itself, butespecialiy to be congenial to men weighed down, as we alsowere, with the weight of years and philosophy ; for it did notrequire exertions inconvenient to our dignitv. And I felt thatwe had bit the saying of Pendces and were practising manliness

without ceasing to be thinkers, and pursuing art without spend-ing an obol ; and 1 was much pleased with myseif.
And, therefore, I was not surprised, after a few minutes, tosee a long procession of youths advancing towards us through thetrees from the road, carrying clubs and many colored streamersand shouting together an outlandish and inharmonious

chant. IlWho are these, Protogenes," I said, Ilwho
seem to be singing from their spelling book ? Are thesebarbarians from the Cassiterides coming up to see andencourage Hellenes in the piaying of their national game ?It seems not unfriendly of the men, by Zenus, and they are afine-looking lot." "INot much (ob 7rtivu) Socrates," said Pro-
togenes, Ilthey are some of the outer circle of students of thoseabout the Lyceum ; they are on their way to see the kicking ofthe bail as it is called." And just then some of the procession
as they were passing began to scoff and jeer. "lHi Cadi Cadi,"they sbouted. (This is a Persian word for the attendants some-times employed in the game we were piaying, when the playersplay badly.) "He has lost bis bail; these players areamateurs." (I had just drivén my haill; it is wonderful howshort a distance considening the strength put forth.) IlHusb,
hush man," I said to Protogenes, "ldo not blaspheme the
Lyceum. >These aitar-Iickers (,8wp~oX 6xot) and sweepings
(/cOV£oeTO%) cannot belong to it ; far from it.» I'bey arenot far from it at ail Socrates," retorted Protogenes, "ltheybelong to the Museum of Practical Knowledge, just south ofthe Lyceumn itseif, and they are learning to manufacture bridgesand to bridge guifs. " IlB y Hera," I said, Ilthey should havecome to the Lyceum instead, where we manufacture gentlemen ;or, if they must make bridges, tbey should bridge the guif be-tween these jeers at quiet strangers and a hheral courtesy. Ithought they were, at best, Pharmacopolists " (for by some o>fthis name, also, we hid been jeered in the saine place on aprevious day). I)on't be bard on them," said Alexandros.
(you know the man, how decent and considerate be is), Iltheylive in a very ugly building, and it seems Iikely that it preventsthemn from attaining to beauty of manners. Perhaps when theyhave the handsome new building which the Six Archons arehaving put up for themn they wiii behave accordingly." "lTheyneed it," I said, as 1 stumbled on my bail, for in my discon-certment I had lost it, thougbh groveiled at my feet. Il Nexttime I hear any of the parents of our pupils doubting if they
would not be more usefuliy employed if tbey left us and went tothat Museum, I will bring tbem up here among the trees and letthemn see the manners of our pupils and those others and judgefor themselves." "lBabai, SocrateÈ," said Protogenes, Ilyou seemnto have discovered a cure for their blindness ; but whose turn isi?"IlDrive on, Alexandros," said 1, Ilit is your turn. Let

uis forget the Museum of Practical Knowledge and ail that itcontains; but first let us raise our song." Then we ail threesang together the ancient song of Athens :
"A swine there was in days gone by
That grunted at Athena;
'O fie,' then did the goddess cry,b
'Get back, sir, to your stye, your stye,
Tili better's your demeanor.'"

And after that we finished the ten holes, in spite of ail, in i
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forty-eight and forty-nine blows, Alexandros in forty-eight, Pro-togenes and 1 (for he is a beginner, as you know), in forty-nine.
M. H.

OISTINGUISH-ED ORADUATES.

T H-E Rev. John Monro Gibson, pastor of St. John's Wood(Presbyterian) Church, London, England, is the son ofthe late Rev. jas. Gibson, U. P. minister one time ofOwen Sound. He was born at Whitehom, Wigtonshire, Scot-land, in 1838, and was educated at Brechin High School,Glasgow University, and at the University of Toronto, fromwhich he graduated as Prince of Wales prizeman in 1862, andM.A. in 1866. He studied Theology at W. P. Hall and atKnox College, and was ordained in 1864 to become the col-league of Rev. D)r. Taylor at Erskine Church, Montreal, andlecturer in Exegetical Theoiogy in the Presbyterian Coilegethere. In 1874 he was called as pastor of the Second Presby.terian Church to Chicago, and while there received the degreeof D.D. fromn the University of Chicago. In i88o he assumedthe duties of his present charge-the St. John's Wood Presby-terian Church, London, England. Dr. Gibson is the authorof a large number of valued works on theological subjects, in-cluding IlAges Before Moses " (1879), IlChristianity According
to Christ" (r888), and "The Unity and Symmetry of theBible" (1 89 6). He was elected Moderator of Synod of thePresbyterian Church of England in i891i and President of theNational Councul of the Free Evangelical Churches of Englandand Wales in 1896. The Globe says: "lAs pastor of St. John'sWood he has taken his place amang the foremost preachers ofEngland. Dr. Gibson has many and varied gifîs and can useto great advantage ail[ his talents. He is a first-rate, all.round-man and has succeeded as preacher, pastor, lecturer and author.Behind ail that is seen a kind heart, a true life, and to everyhonest man he stretches a large, strong, helpful hand."

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
The chief item of interest at the regular meeting of th 1eEngineering Society on Wednesday last was the excellent paperof Mr. E. H. Darling, '98, of the Hamilton Bridge Works, on"Steel Highway Bridge WVork in Ontario?"
Mr. Darling assured the audience of the pleasure it gave himin renewing his acquaintance with the School, and paid a warmtribute to the work which the Engineering Society is doing inproviding a connecting link between theory and practice. Inentering upon the subject, he directed, the attention of theaudience to the immense importance of steel as a material ofconstruction. It was now s0 widely used by engineers in ailbranches of the profession that no one in engineering should bewithout a good working knowledge of its uses and possibilîties.The paper proper was a review and criticismu of steel highwaybridge work of the past and present in this Province. Hedescribed the most approved practice under different conditionsand noted the errors usuaiiy made in such work.
Mr. J. McGowan, Lecturer in' Applied Mechanics, made afew remarks regarding common American practice in highwaybridge work.
Mr. J. A. Beatty, 'o3, was elected as representative to theVleds.' dinner.

MATI-EM ATICAL AND PIIYSICAL SOCIE Ty.
The Society will hold an open meeting on Friday, Decem-îer 5, at 4 p.m., in room 16. Mr. G. R., Anderson, M.A,iill give a lecture on the Diatonic S'cale, which will be supplie-ented by a series of interesting experiments. AIl are cordialiynvited to attend.
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A T1 a recent meeting ai the Senate it was maved by Pro-
fessor Wrong and seconded by Professor I. H. Cameron

that the following be a committee ta consider and repart upon
the best means of extending in tbe University tbe system ai
residence for students :Vice-Chancellor Mass, President
Loudan, l>r. Primrase, Dr. Hloyles, Mr. Z. A. Lasb, Sir John
Bayd, Mr. A. B. Ayleswarth, Mr. J. 'Lorn Mcl)ougall, lion.
Mr. justice Street, witb tbe maver and seconder.

The announicement that tbe Senate bias seriously under-
taken the consideration ai the best means ai extending in tbe
University the systemr ai residence for students will be warmly
received by the latter.

The void leit by tbe discontinuance ai tbe aId residence,
inadequate and ill-appointed as it undoubtedly.was, bas flot
been filled. The success ai tbe dining-ball experiment and,
later, the popularity ai tbe Undergraduate Union, while evi-
dencing the bald the residence idea bas on a large body ai
students, bas, perhaps, anly emphasized the lack ai tbe third
element aio residence 111e, cammon darmitories. This glimpse
ai wbat academic lie migbt be, each year brings honr7e ta the
student mind witb greater force the extent ai the deficiency.

The timeis passed when suitable lodgings may be readily
had within rcasonable distance ai the University. Every year
with the grawth ai the city the "dawn-town" element is encroach-
ing upan tbe territory once the peculiar haunt ai the student*The migration of the Senior Medicals ta Queen's Park with the
new year wilI accentuate the difficulty in this already congested
quartier. The district arourad Queen's Park no langer sufices
ta accoanmodate the students, and each year the grawing en-
ralîment in ail departments af the University will increase the
difficulty and discomfort.

The remedy which is mast readily and naturally suggested
is ta add dormitories ta what we already bave, viz., the dining.
hall and the Un dergraduate. Union. The success oi these
experimelats should encourage the taking'ai the final step in
giving Toronto a complete residential system. Indeed, we are
among the few great American universities nat thus provided.

The beneficent inflience ai a well-ardered residence upon
university lifé bas been well established. The best judges ai
the benefits of an institution should be those who have made a
trial ai it, and, one and ail, yau will find aId residence men
enthusiastic in their praise, samie, and most eminent at that,
gaing so far as ta value the lîf-- in residence above the life in
the lecture room.

The great advantage of the residence is the close personal
contact it brings about among the students and Faculty. The
intellectual stimulus resulting [rom such a commingling of
eager, pliant intellects can hardly be overestimated. University
culture does flot consist in the mere absorption of books, but
in such stimulation of the intellect and enlargement af tbe
sympathies. Academic association should vitalize academic
instruction. The professor wbose personality does flot affect
his students is an incubus. Facts could be much better and
more conveniently acquired frorn text-books than from his
lectures. The student who bas modified none of bis views in
deference to tbe opinions of bis fellows bas much ta unlearn.
The residence system fosters an intimacy wbicb makes the per-
sonal equation count. The boarding-housz systemn tends ta
individualization and isolation.

Tbe University of Toronto is daing a great work. We are
proud to dlaim ber as our Aima Mater, but there is a strong
feeling tbat she would be mucb more aima mater if sbe could
take ber nurslings 19' her own fond arms instead of being com-
pelled to let them out to les creches.

The committee appointed by tbe Senate is a remarkably
strong one. Tbere is no doubt but that tbey are iii earnest,
and tbat on their part tbey will leave notbing undone to bring
tbe mavement ta a successful conclusion. In this work the
students will have tbeir part.

In tbe past there bas been much vain talk and writing about
a residence wben tbere was na prospect of getting one. We
may naw have a chance to do somnething practical. At a
social gatbering last spring a prominent business man and
iriend of the Uniiversity, as some readers of THE VARSITY Will
remember, remarked tbat wben the students of the University
af Toronto showed they wanted a residence they would get
one.

Now is the time for us to show we are iii earnest. Let us
individually and callectively make known to'the public the fact
that we botb need and desire a residence, and that we must
bave it. T he praject is one of sucb magnitude that only a
strong committee, sucb. as bas been appainted, could hope ta
compass it. But their success must largely depend an the loyal
support of the student body, and such support we must be
prepared ta give.

A couple ai weeks ago THE VARSITY bad occasion ta notice
tbe first appearance in The Oxford Union af aur Flavelle
Schalarship man, Mr. E. J. Kylie. B.A, -r' . Apropos, The e4-"e'
Oxford Magazine ai November 12, 1902, just ta hand, bias this
ta say :" Mr. E. J. Kylie (Ballial>, who made bis first appear-
ance on the papier, brought inta the debate the earnestness and
the conviction which we had so far missed. We do flot exag-
gerate wben we say that Mr. Kylie's panegyric af Oxford
clotbed in vigarous and classical English the sentiments which
the avc rage Undergraduate feels, but which it is given only ta afew ta have the courage ta canfess or the ability ta express.
His speech was nateworthy in ail respects, mast ai ail because
he dared ta speak wbat was in bis heart, and ane had only ta
watcb the bouse and listen ta its applause ta feel tbat, aiter ail,
epigrams and cynicism are not the anly acceptable lare at the
Union. A huanorous camparison ai Oxford witb the ideals ai
Plato enlivened a brilliant and wholly admirable speech."

The University is praud ai Mr. Kylie..
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TUE COLLEGE GIR,ýL
11SS ri. L. frkGARRY, Superintending Editor.

-" OLO MON sait: "There is no new thing upon the earth";

bc h giveth his sentence that "ail novelty is but oblivion. "

1 heaved a sigh and closed the book. 0f what avait then

to attempt to write a column of IInews " interesting to the

College girl ? Then, as I sat in a reverie, gazing into the glow-

ing coals, a quaint picture suggested by the sentence I had just
read presenteâ itself to my imagination. As, if Iooking
darkly through a glass," I saw woman as she must have been

in Solomon's time, as we read of ber in the "lGolden Age."
Then with a bound my imagination recalled ber as represented

by some of our College girls-and I smiled. The transforma-

tion seemed so real, so complete, that I, on the spur of the
moment, disagreed with the IlWise Man."

A coal dropped. Truly, this is a wonderful old world fromi

whatever standpoint we may choose 10 regard it. The gulf be-
tween the woman in days of old, wbose presence in public was

forbidden, and the woman who, to-day, in our sister colony, is

in possession of the franchise with ail its possibilities and privi-

leges, seems impassible from one point of view. Wherein lies
the différence ? In the hîgher education of the woman of to-
day ? Nay, 'lis only the mist caused by the lapse of centuries
that prevents us from thoroughly appreciating the fact that
woman's influence was a marked feature in Athenian social
circles, that IIthrough aIl the great public eventS of Greece the
influence of the female mind can be detected." Minds cap-
able of such influence must have been trained and higbly
educated.

Then, since education and knowledge, the power to tbink
and 10 enjoy the thoughîs of others which have long since Irans-
formed a cottage mbt a palace, do not accounit for the feel-
ing of amusement in which I indulged a few moments ago.
Wherefore my smile ? After ail, the same silver thread runs
lhrough history, and though woman, 'lis true, has changed with
the spirit of the age in wbîch she lives, ber nature is and bas
remained the same through ail ages. The only gap made is
by "ltime that changeth ail tbings." After ail, there is "no
new lhing."

I ope:ned the-book again. "Studies serve for delight, for
ornament and for utility. To spend tao much lime in studies
is sloth ; 10 use them îoa much for ornament is affectation; bo
make jadimtnî wholly by their raies is thc- humlnr of a scholar."
Recollections of my social duties came upon me with full force.
I arose and went to the Third Vear Reception. A. R.

At the regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday
an interesting addressi was gîýen by Miss Johnson, '03, on the
subjec: "Where Can I Find a Perfect Plan?

TH-E flOCK PARLIAMENT.

T HE Mock of NOV. 28, 1902, Was one Of the Most success-
fui, that have beeri held by the University' College Liter-
ary and Scientific Society. West Hall was crowded with

professors, students and their friends, and great interest was
taken in the proceedings until the close aI a late hour.

As the leaders of the Governmnent and Opposition filed in
and took their places they were greeted wiîh great applause.
The Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Chas. Allan, with a pumpkin
on one arm and a monster volume of Day's"Statistics on'tbe
other, and the Hon. Mr. Lazenby in costume as the represen-
talive of the IIWard," were striking features of the procession.
The mace was brought ini and laid upon the table in due formi
by the Sergeaot-at-Arms, Mr. 'P. L. Goldie. No sooner had this
been done than îhree ponderous knocks were heard, followed
by the appearance of the stately Gentleman Usher of the Black
l{od, Mr. Waddell. He made his bows in true courtly fashion
and demanded the presence of the Commoners in the Senate
Chamber t0 hear His EKcellency's Speech from the Thronc.

While the niembers were absent a vocal solo was artisîically
given by a young lady. Then the members came trooping
back and proceeded to business. On the motion of the Premier,
seconded by the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. I3rebnier was elect-
ed 10 the Speaker's chair. A number of petiîions were presented
at Ibis juncture, among themn one from the constituency of Caer
Howell asking that a prohibitory liquor law be passed. The
address in reply 10 the Speech from the Throne was ably moved
and seconded by two eloquent members of the First Year,
Messrs. J. Blue and W. E. Harper.

The speech of the leader of the Opposition ini debaîing
the address was both eloquent and impressive, as was also the
speech of the Premier who followed. We cannot treat in de-
tait the speeches which followed. Ail were of a high order. The
really remarkable effusion of the Minister of Agriculture, the
timely interruptions, the curious points of order and the like
were aIl very funny.

At a late hour loud and continued cries of "question
were raised, but before a vote could be taken the Premier
called the attention of the Speaker 10 the fact that it was six
o'clock, whereupon the Speaker left the chair, and il was ail aven.

Next Friday evening the first of the Inter-College debates
will be beld in the Wycliffe Convocation Hall hetween Wycliffe
and University College. Messrs. C. H. Russell and Walter
Nicol represent University College, and a gond crowd of our
fellows will no doubt be present 10 cbeer themn on t0 victory.

The following gentlemen comprised the Cabinet : Premier
and Minister of Educaîjon, Sir Francis R. Munro, Bart ; Min-
ister of Public Works, S r Duncan B. ôillies, G.C.B.; Minister
of Agriculture, Hon. Chas. Allan, B.S.A.; Minister of Militia
and D2-fence, Sir W. H. OdelI, V.C., K.C.B., etc.; Minister of
Finance, Rt. Hon. Sir Chas. Clarke, P.C., G&C.B.; Minister of
Railways, Airships and Automobiles, Hon. C. McKinnon;
Posîmaster-General and Minister of Labor, Hon. E. C. Dixon;
Minister of justice, Sir Robert Baird, K.C., LL.D.; Minister of
Interior, Hon. J. S. Jamieson.

The front benches of the Opposition were occupied by the
following gentlemen : Hon. Sir Arthur O'Flaherty Cohen,
Mus. Bac., K.C., K C.M.G. (Skedunk); Wilhelm Hohenzol-
lern Day (Scugog); Carolus Magnus Colquhoun, D.D. (North
Markham).; Baron William Makepeace Treadgold (Brampton
Shoe Factory); Weary Mike McKay (Palestine); Hon. Jeames
Gooderhamn Lorriman, XXX (Walkerville) ; Sir Bilious Mor-
rison (South Markham); Hon. Higb-falutin Hill (Hogg's
Hollow); Hon. jimmie Sutherland (Caer Howell) ; Hon.
Cocksure Lazenby (The Ward).

1Clerk of the House, H. T. Hunter, '0.3; Sergeanî-at-Arms,
T. L. Goldie, '04.
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DEATII PREMATURE AND DEATftI N LiFE.ILEARNT'from the Registrar the other day of the death of
a student who had won a scholarship in University College,
and bad been pronounced by bis schoolmasters the most

promising boy who had ever attended that school, and one of
the most loveable and high-minded. He had been delayed in
enteririg the College by illness :the next news we had was of
bis deatb.

IlHow premature"; was the exclamation which first rose to
my lips; Ilif only he had finished bis course."

As certain of your own poets have saîd:

IlThree score and ten a: wise man
Said, were our years to be,
Three score and six I give him back,
Four are enough for me.
Four in these corridors;
I'our in these halls of ours,

These give me Heavenly powers,
'Tis life for me."

Was the comment flippant or unworthy ? Surely not. 'lo
have taken a course in Arts in a liberal University ; to have
mixed with other young men in the flush of youth and hope ;
in the first pursuit of trutb and of ideals, when the world is not
yet too much with us nor we yet wholly of tbe world, when
every one is least conventional, most frank, most generous and
most imaginative, when every man counts for one and none
for more than one, in spite of the false inequalities of the world;
or rather when everv man counts for one, in spite of aIl differ-
ences of birth or wealth or worldly influence, until bis character
bas been weighed, and then the man who merits it may cout
for a score, in spite of the false equalities of, politics. 'ro have
handselled a fresfi and virgin mmnd upon the oldest and greatest
of aIl thoughts, the thoughts of tbe wonder and the glory
and the meaning of life, the beauty of nature, the ever-increas-
ing charm of the seasons as they pass ; to have kept mind
and body virgin in this atmosphere of the high thoughts and
hopes and faiths of youth, to have finished this course, to have
fought thîs good fight and kept this faith, a harder fight
to fight and a harder faith to keep in the later years of mature
life than the tight and faith of Christianity itself, a fight and a faith
wbich somte even who flght and keep that seemn hardly willing to
fight or able to keep, this figbt and faith wbich bas for its
objects truth and truthlulness, bonesty and sincerity, in spite of
ail the dodging and deceit and diplomacy of commercial,
political and social life. To bave done this successfully under
the inspiration of youth, and then to die before the strain
became too great and djsillusionment too general'; this is to
have realized the passionate Greek proverb, IlWbom the gods
love die young." This is to recall the fate of the young men
Cleobîs and Biton, wbom the Greek philosopher pronounced
tbe happiest with one exception among mortals : because they
died in the flush of hope and happiness, in the nobler flush of
manly tenderness and filial love, before they could sink into
weakness and old age, btfore they could lapse into coldness
and indifférence, before tbey could forget their heaven or their
home; Ilwhite the evil days came not nor the years drew nigh
when they.should say we bave no pleasure in them ; white the
sun, or the Iight, or the moon, or the stars were not darkened,
nor the clouds returned after the rain." IlFelix " we may say
for thisyouthful member of 'o6, who was neyer quite a member,
and is now beyond the reach of time and belongs to eternity,
"lFelix opportunate mortis"1; and yet IIfelicior " we may think
if only he had stayed with us four happy years, and tasted of the
best that life can offer.

HE fourteenth annual dinner of the School
of Practical Science was the occasion of an
enthusiastic and good-natured crowd at
McConkey's on Friday night last. The affair1 was in every way a success, and despite pre-
dictions to the contrary, dry dinners have come

to stay. Mr. D. Sinclair, presîdent of the Engineering Society,
and chairman of the Dinner Committee, presided and performed
bis duties in a most creditable manner. To bis right and left
stretched a long line of hotiored and distinguished guests and
members of the Faculty. The menu card designed by Mr. 1. B.
Challies, '03, was a most creditable bit of work, and the menu
itself might be referred to in the same terms.

On the disappearance 'of the lagt edible morse], the chair-
rnan arose and in a few well.chosen words proposed the toast
to IlThe King," which was received most heartily. Mr. W. G.
Chace, 'or, in proposing IlThe Empire," referred to its triumphs
of peace, its resources and its brilliant future. Vice Chancellor
Moss, in a reply breathing a higb spirit of patriotism, drew an
inspiring picture of the power and vitality of the subject of
the toast. Mr. Peter Gillespie, '03, in a speech outlining its
relations to the School, proposed IlThe Legislature," which was
responded to by Mr. T. W. Gibson, Director of the Bureau of
Mines. Mr. Gibson asked bis hearcrs to be lenient towards
legislatures, as much was due to themn in the progress of any
country. In proposing the,,' University of Toronto," Mr. B.
B. Patten, '03, made a plea for a change of name to the
IlUniversity of Ontario." President Loudon in reply, con-
gratulated the School on its prosperity and rejoiced that School
men were everywhere finding lucrative positions. Il The
Profession" was ably proposed by Mr. D. H. Pi nkney, '03, and
Messrs. W. T. jennings, C. E., and WV. R. Gregg spoke- in
reply. Mr. jennings compared the advantages of to-day with
those of thirty years ago and urged bis hearers to make the
best possible use of these advantages. Mr. Gregg, representing
the Ontario Association of Architects, spoke of the deep
interest which that body had in the School. IlThe Facuity,"
proposed by Mr. J. F. Hamilton, 'o3, in a felicitous speech
were nobly defended by Drs. Galbraith and Ellis. Dr. Galbraith
referred to the presence of Mr. T. Kennard Thompson, C. E.,
of New York, one of the most distinguished Graduates of the
School, and proposed his health, which was responded to in
fitting style by that gentleman. Dr. Ellis in response to 4 query
on the menu card told Il how the dickens he .got there." Mr.
C. R. Young, '03, proposed 'lThe Press," Mr. E. A. James, ' 04,
replying ib a neat, impromptu speech.*I "Sister Institutions"
was ably proposed by Mr. A. E. Gibson, and representatives
from McGill, Queen's, Faculty of Arts, Faculty of Medicine
and Victoria College briefly replied. Mr. A. E. Davison, '03,
proposed IlAthletics," and Messrs. IlBib " Bryce, and F. N.
Rutherford, ' 04, spke in reply. "The Ladies," proposed by
Mr. %W. J. Blair, '02, had an able champion in Mr, S. L. Trees,
' 03. Mr. P. M. Yates, '04, proposed "lGraduates anîd the
Graduating Class,? to wbich replies were given by Messrs. W.
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El. H. Carter, Secretary of the Bureau of Mines, for. the Gradu-
ates, and Mr. F. 1). Henderson, '0.3, for the Graduating Class.
Mr.: J. Sibley, 'o5, replied ta "The Freshmen," proposed by MÇr.
T. D. Hendesron, 'o4 In addition, D)r. Ellis proposed the
health of Professor Rosebrugh and Mr. Wm. Etwell, '02, who
through illness were unable ta be present, and Proiessor Wright
proposed IlThe Committee," both of which met wjth hearty
responses.

ÎULOCK CCI' GOES TO SCIENCE FRi.SiEIMtEN.

"'IIE Rugby season is over at U. of T. for another year, and
the oid Mulock remnains with the Science Faculty. The
decisive game in the series was played on a field covered

with snow between the Dental College team and the champions.
Naturally, the condition of the gridiron rendered brilliant foot-
ball impossible, but, thanks ta the Burnside rules, under which
the game was played, the play was fairly open and able to be
foltowed by the couple of hundred haîf-irozen supporters in the
stand. Both teams iought desperately for the honors, and it
was only by the smallest possible margin that the Dents were
beaten. To IlCasey " Baldwin, who played almost every
position on the winning teani, the credit for the S.P.S. victory
is largely due. He was well supported on the half line by
Captain Housser and Reynolds, while Ford, at full back, pre-
vented many a score. McGiverin, and, as per usual, Hugh
Fletcher, played strong games on the wing line. 'Fa the lot of
the Dental halves felI most of the hard work, and they acquitted
themselves well, playing an almost faultless game. Penard and
New were also prominent.

Science kicked off with the wind behind them, and for
several minutes the play remained about mid-field. Billy Wood
punted over the line. Housser secured and ran out, but was
tackled and carried back for a safety. Score, Dents, 2 ; Sci., o.

IlCasey " then treated thc spectators ta somne brilliant run-
ning and bucking that resulted in a touch-down for S.P.S. It
was converted and Science led by four points. Shortly after,
the haîf-time whistle suspended hostilities.

The first score in the second hall went ta the Dents. and
resulted froin a fumble by Reynolds ; H. Wood secured the
baIl ten yards out and crossed the line for a try. Score, Dents,
7 ; Sci., 6.

Science pressed hard during the remainder af the hall and
farced twa rouges before the caîl af time, winning the contest
and the silverware by one point.

The teamis lined up as follows
'S.P.S.-Back, Fard; halves, Housser, Baldwin, Reynolds;

Tquarter, Mantague; centre, Bevan; wîigs, Dili, Racey, Fl1etç!he 5
McGiverin, Morden, Allport..

Dental College-Back, Carruth ; halves, W. G. Wood,
Lappen, Elliott ; quarter, Kenny; centre, Kelly ; Wings, H.
Wood, Reid, Pinard, Doran, New, Brown.

4Y Referee-Frank D. Woodworth. Umpire-George BlUwd.
DENTS. WIN SEMI FINALS.

This year's semi-final game for the Mulock Cup was onie ai
the most interesting and exciting ai the series. A strong wind
which blew down the field throughout the game influenced the
play considerably, and it was impossible to pick the winners
before the seventy minutes bad elapsed. At haîf-time St.
Michael's led, the score being 12a ta 5, but alter the rest the
Dents. assumed the aggressive and won by four points.

St. Michael's had the advantage af the wind in the first half
and played an npen kicking game. The first tally, which was
a goal from field, went ta Sr. Mary St. boys. A moment later
E iliott, ai the Dents., Ilplayed the like " and tied the score. A
touch in goal, try, and rouge went S.M.C.-wards in the course
af the remaining minutes, and the teams retired with St. Mikes
leading by seven points.

With Bareas behind them the D)ents. pursued the tactics
adopted by their appanents in the first half, and soon forced a
rouge. A try which followed shortly after was converted, and
the score again tied. The conclusion ai the stary is soon tald.
A fumble ten yards from St. Michael's line pave the bail ta
Pinard who tare across for a try. TIhe D)ents. failed to canvert.
St. Mikes secured their only score, in the second half -a rouge
-a few moments later and the game was won for the D)ents.

TIhe teams iollow
St. Michael's College--Back, M. Pickett ; halves, Carey,

I)ooley, I)ixon ; quirter, Kelly ; centre, Nixon ; wings, Mc-
Cauley, Egan, Ruddy, Rosier, A. Pickett, Buckle.

D)ental College - Back, Carruth ; halves, W. G. Wood,
Lappen, Elliott ; quarter, Kenny;- centre Kelly ; wings, H.
Wood, Reid, Pinard, I)oran, New, Brown.

Reieree-Frank D). Woodworth. Umnpire-Gearge Ballard.
Timekeeper-Wilkie Evans.

NOUGH-TY. FiVie VANQUISIIES FRES11NIEN.

The Arts Freshmen's Association team made its initial and
"positively last I appearance an the campus last Saturday morn-

ing. From the beginning of the game it was evident that the
Sophomores easily outclassed their appantents, but for some in-
explicable reasan they failed ta put the sphere past Spencer
before haîf-time. The Sophs. had it ail their own way aiter the
teams changed ends and won as they pleased. Final Score-'04
Arts, 6 ; 'o6 Arts, one artistically-applied coat ai whitewash.

The players were
05 Arts (6)-Matheson, Robertson, Cameron, Green, Rud-

del], French, Gilchrist, De Lury, Jamieson, Phillips, Campbell.
'o6 Arts (o)--Fraser, Dowling, Scott, Spencer, McLean,

Martin, Lawless, Cruikshank, Paulin, Robinson, Bell.
Referee-C. McKinnon.

BASE1IAIL.

T he annual meeting ai the U. ai T. Baséball Club was held
in the gymnasium last week, and afficers for the coming year
were elected. The meeting, which was a thoroughly represen-
tative one, was very enthusiastic over the success ai last season's
tour and the prospect ai a better one next spring. A committee
was appointed ta consider the advi&gbility af touring in the
States instead ai in Western Ontario. Ralph WVilliams, the
crack flrst baseman, was appointed Captain for the ensuing
.season by last year's team before it disbanded. The following
officers were elected

Hon. President, Prof. Heebner; President, Gea. _iggs z7
Vice-President, A. Ross ; Secretary-Treasurer, D. Kapelle ;
Manager, D. J. Sutherland ; Captain, R. L.i Williams; Fourth
Vear representative, Ra]lph De Lury ; Third Year represen tative,
T. McAllister; Second Year representative, J. Stark; First
Year representative, A. Scully; Victoria, J. Gains; junior
Meds., A. McFadden; Senior Meds., T. Buck; S.P.S., G.
Fleck; Dentals, A. Elliatt; Pharmacy, W. Hunter.

LACROSSE.

There was a large crowd in the gymnasium an the aiternoon
af Manday, November 22, by the time President Hanley, with
his sunny smile, was ready ta caîl the annual Lacrosse Club
meeting to order. "lFather Bill"I started the ball ralling by
announcing that last spring's tour had been the mast successful
since be first became identifled with the club, as U. ai T. had
defeated the crack Crestent Athletic Club of Brooklyn in'ane
match. They had also won the Intercollagiate Championship
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of America by defeating Johns Hopkins University at Balti-
more.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as
follows

Hon. Piesideiat, President Loudon ; President, P. A. Greig
First Vice President, H. I)orenzîe ;Second Vice-President, E.
M. Gladney ; Manager and Secretary. WV. H. Livingston; Fourth
Year 'Arts, W. 1)ixon ; Third Year Arts, P. Montague ;Second
Vear Arts, 1, Heyd ; FZrît Year Arts, P. M. Fraser; Third and
Fourth Vear Meds, N Kyle ; F'irst and Second Vear Meds.,
Hl. B Coleman ;,~Senior S. P. S., Bob. Bryce; junior S. P. S.,
Wilkie Evans ;l)entals, C. H. Hartley; Pharmacy, G. Challice'

TRACK ýlýUB.

The annual meeting of the Track Club, last l'riday afternoon,
attracted the largest attendance it has ever had, but the business
was transacted in a disappointingly harmonious manner. The
D)ental College, in obedience to the orders of their lord and
master, " Billy " Wood, turned out to a man, and their presence
silenced any oppositioh which might have been offered to their
ticket. -Most of the officets were elected by acclamation, and
are as follows :Hon. President, H-I -Crgwfoôrd; Hon. Vice-

A~President, l)r. Geo. Porter; President, Dr. W. E. Wilmott;
First Vice-President, l)r. Ralph H-ooper ; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, T. W. ('raham ; Secretary-Treasurer, E. M. Hienderson.
Representatives-'04, H. Moore ; '05, E. H. Gurney ; 'o6, A. P.
l)avidson ; Meds. W. S. Ford and L McClure;- S. P.S., J. A.
Grey and J. M. Wilson ; D)ents., A. P. Brown and D)awson
Knox, W. Nichoil and McKay; Wycliffé, Howell and Hopkins;
Trinity Meds., l)bbie and Bray'; St. Michael's, Daoley and
Carey; O.A.C., Guelph, M. Cummings.

"lity IDOCS" TRI NIMEl> "'lTIGERS"

The lawn, deep with slush, was the scene of a desperate
game of Association last Saturday afternoon, and the result is
that '03 goes into the finals for the Inter-Year I"aculty Cup.
The game, considering the condition of the field, was a very
good exhibition, and was undoubtedly won by the superior team.
)o3 were the aggressors from the start, but the juniors' strong
defence kept them away from the goal for about ten minutes.
I'inally, Brown and Delury combined, and the latter scored by
a neat àhot. Trhe Seniors did not let up, and only the great
work of Pearson iii goal saved '04 from an overwhelmingly
adverse score. In l~e second haîf, with the wind at their backs,
the Bulldogs became even more aggressive,and Pearson was gîven
lots of work. Ile saved time and again, but one shot got past
him and the game ended with the score 2 to o, in the Seniors'
favor. For the winners, McKinnon, Nichol and McQueen
played the best game, while, Pearson, McElhaney and L. Gil-
christ were the pick of the juniors' aggregation.

The line-up:
Fourth Year (2): Thompson, goal; Glass, Nichol, backs;

Reid, McKinnon, Kerr, half-backs; Allen, McQueen, Bowles,
Delury, Brown, forwards.

Third Ye ar (o): Pearson, goal; McElhaney, Moore, backs,
Hayes, Oliver, Harrison,. half-backs; Ballard, L. Gilchrist,

1iHamilton, Eakins, Andrews, forwards.
SCHOOL SECONDS INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS.

A championship epidemic is raging over at the School, and
unless sometbing is done to allav it before the hockey season
begîns the outcome may be serious. The latest victims of the
disease are the S. P. S. II. Association team, who won the In-
termediate Inter-college championship by trimming the City
Teachers last Saturday. The field was very slushy, but neyer-
theless some good combination was indulged in, the School
men being a little superior in this department. It was, how-
ever, on the defence thàt the boys.fromn the homely brick edifice
chieflyexcelled. Pace madie somne grat stops, and Cavanagh
wasa stone-wall at back, while McGinnis, Ross and Jackson

were conspicuous on the forward uine. For the losers, Arm-
strong in goal was generally sure, while Wilson, Baird and Reid
were the best of the men in front of him. The teams were :

S. P. S. (3) - Pace, goal; MeAuslan, Cavanagh, backs;
McKenzie, Williams (captain). Moore, half-backs ; Connor,
Jackson, Ross, McGinnis, Keefe, forwards.

City Teachers (o)-S. H. Armstrong, goal ; Elliott, Ben-
nett, backs ; Wilson, Smith, Hiltz, half-backs ; Reid, Brown,
Burmer (captain), Hunnisett, Baird, forwards.

Umpire-Moore (Varsity).

U. 0F T. N'ELL.

For some time past, our University has been outgrowing
the old-time boundaries of her fame in the athletic hine, and the
opinion is gaining ground that the " Varsity " yell should be
revised s0 as to meet the present requi.rements. Whien our
lacrosse club makes its annual tour through the States, and the
hockey and football clubs pay their occasional visits there, they
have to find some more appropriate yell than " Varsity." The
old yell does very well here in Canada where we are termed
par excellence 1'Varsity," but across the line it would be mean-
ingless. Here is the yell used by the lacrosse teamn and other
U3. of T. organizations when they tour the States. It is sung to
the same tune as the old one:

Var-si-ty, To-ron-to
T-o-r-o-n-t-o

Var-si-ty, To-ron-to
T-o-r-o-n-t-o

T-O-R-0-N-T-0
TO-RON TO

Rah ! Rah! Rah!

NOTES OF COLLEGF SPORT.

The Track Club have announced the handsome surplus of
$567-12 for the year.

Quebec won the intermediate Rugby championship Satur-
day by defeating Peterborough by 8 points to o.

Hamilton Ill. are the junior champions of the O.R.F.U.,
defeating the I.imestones of Kingston on Saturday by 2 to 1.

The Ali-Canadian football team which is to tour Great
Britain started by defeating Dalhousie University ini Halifax on
Saturday by 9 to o.

Manager W. W. Livingstone, of the U. of T. lacrosse team,
is at present in New York arranging dates for next spring's
tour. There is every prospect of a successful season.

The IlOld Guard " Of '03 turned out 'las per usual"' last
Saturday, and their rooting was no small factor in the Bull-
dogs' victory. They stili retain the reputation of being the best
year of rooters in the University.

In Philadelphia on Saturday elevens from West Point and
Annapolis played off for the football championship of the
Army and Navy of the United States. The West Pointers de-
feated the middies by a score Of 22 to 8. There were 20,000

spectators present.
Here are a few of the championships S. P. S. has won this

fal: Faculty Championship at annual games, Faculty Cham-
pionship on Freshmen's field day, Rugby Championship and
Mulock cup,Inter-college Association Championshîp and Faculty
cup, Intermediate Inter-college Champion ship. It's up to themn
to dlaima the ping-pong championsbip.
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KNOX COLLEGE.
'l'île atîttuai 'ifecc of tht' <Jîaduat-s
tif IxKiti x ('i ieii' iltcx t M olldaV af-
tu-rnitiu. Tl'he'îiiii itti is i nteres ting
aid iisaied. w ihi'e tie ittettintgs tîî i
opent tii titi ptublic. 'Thec t',ifer'cic xili

hi1h)r( tgl tot a cos il ist'hî . t littili ''At
H tuttt. ' 'tii'g'lti Cati secti'î ivita-
tionis andtict'kt s Ii, i iy i lvi itilg to t) tlut

;e('rttarvY of the ''At Hoii'' ' ('tîtuttittee,
Itoolît '23, KnQuox Ctit'gt'. iHîs offi'c' Wiii
li tîptet foi' businetss fu'oîin 130 to '2 pji.
'lilv e tiia'îxu'îpti'i.)

andt Niiaatv sitt'it't ie xxîert hlt as,
tisuai. A sainipl ot tf iti' reptsî ut i vît t ait
tilv latt'r ittî tif tut' xx oîk tutti' y liv t
t'ait lit st'îii ini titi ar'tic'le li A. C. .lîs-
tiv't ini tiis issute. At tilt ftitut'. a'it ini

tt't'îstim, îî't uiati' \vas hl 1(1hitwvcî' thti

uit' laitti' ru't'tivt'i th li' itisin tiitf t iii

Aruts mte'n foi' tht' ('îl'hi iailitiitsiii.
,If thie fiigdlt titi il îîsî tai the' citx' h ari a

siiitiiexii'gi îî ti î't'îit', the Hai'

ti hlîtx Lit thlt' w 'ti ti', btt a littii'
tt'aillit Nxiii tuliate. titat t1illittItity. 1 t.,
tot ilt' is 5hut atnt tient'.

Rex. Dr . Nýioilat, of titi tipilte Catiatia

Tra'ct Su u'ittiv. iit-d it i ius Fuit1ay vi't
ttgun aititfterw ardts gave us i ttît'îst

iliL aevxtiînî tif thte Sttt'iet.v's pliipi si' itii

,,%ork.

s'tutîat'i's fiatît I aia, aisti g'a'av tit tilt

ttpte ua fioîr tiai'' iea ftorî ni tia.
Eux'%. . i c îliii. of Ia'st'k

ttiiig il fî'xx lecturtes itu thc ('0oh(Lr(iti' 1î'î
ti i ti tup(Ii'it otf titi confeu'titce.

lR. S . l'. is tukn a deeji iiît'rî'st iii
the' stuity of tht' Shitrter ('atec'iiîî tii
tîltaiu soite liiht oit the' state tif tht'
sîtît aftt'i dt'ati.

Y. M. C. A. NUTES.

'l'lie Colauiittce lias (italix' ditcitlîd ttî
titdertake tht' w titi over thei Doit ini utît

ni'ctîiii \. tihthei -~taixi'x Boy's, intsti-
tute.

i'i tii lr'. A. H. Alihat, ' t, itîtt Fri
tia' e ix ntg. x'eiy k in tit yv etotrt ai id titi

lttvs' ('liî la the' vvai'i %'itt tilagie lait-
ter'î 'tiewxs. B is iu it tess w as iii uîî'i aip'

p reciateti.
Uanftt'tunatciyv titi first thrce ina xxioit

the '' Unix'eruity Ser'inonus" ('onitiuittit'
seiuectid tii pi'eaî' tht' oîîeaitg sermonis
have fltitit iiniiîssibic tut acci'it, the ini-

v'itatiîîas. Coutseqouttiy tht' fi'st sertuatix
viii lic delaycd foi' a fexx weveks.

If Frederick Lyonde naine us

on the bottom of your photo-

graph your friends will knowv

you patronize the Ieading photo-

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.

Ni.Tuai .lavs' LIAîir'cs, last %wcck on h
i ai ais f Il i Nli ssionta on t he

est andt )IIiîaiit ., JN ax's i.s siiingii
tiiis \xtei{k x'ititiitg the ittiiliis ( oîii'stf

the' citvt in the iiitt'i'îsts of titi studot't
\'îiitite t' tt'i'iitiît tf \\lx .l h i l ii' s, tii

vîl', t iii' tIi iii!', stI..ir taîx.
Tlhis 1,1rik i . Frankii N'i h, IZtIi' ,î ýLli'

tif t he' t iti Landls Dei aî'ttit' t tif thlt!
P'-viîtil <txît'ttt'î xiii spik oit

Thursatvt Xoi on e-1 lTh til. it',

, i ii '11-] i i''tt'i i ý 1'ti i h tt'it' 'tj ils t ti tlt

i itita iti i li iis ili the no' t i l' ill

A WOÎRD ABOUÛT THE LIT.

'i e iii riit atnt encititsîitsilî vtxlit1 ]lia

tîîîî it(I'i' s il ittist yte'is uft i ''îi foi'
outîîîty. Mainv tts fiatîtris havi'

tIi iîiti'itlniî'i. suct itts titi siiigiiig tof

discusin,ii" of puittîi qîIlstitits tif tuut'I hax'.
'liii' itttîtI îtr lu \( tro i ii'to I( t iiît, ili

ttIi't'sîiiiîj. fiitît i at hav' bîttiglit oit

îîîtîîý* ýv î'xx ouu tf ahtilit.'. i''ii'' tîîi'î
Nîvuîît'xiii tutti it tii us aîivatxîîtst tii

i iii attîtidiait tuat the~îî''tiig x ulhat
î'sîîid v "i'îi F itîx' v'xt'îiiuý ini hout StîI

t1it ' ' itiontt . i t Iiii j ti be ll nt i
tiiut thet itttit''h it Ifît, if jiaiti lwtîtut

('iti'i.îîîs. i" $i if tîlît paîjid tutti! ttti'.

Varsity Boys

ELLARD
xvtîuN tiRiiERINu X ttR t'AiL i OT'I tTtNt

Satisfaction Or money refîînded.
10 per cent. off to students.

W. J. ELLARD, 620 yonge Street, Toronto

Elmn Dining Hall, -y 6 gSt

&TIJDENTS'

21 fkl Tickets, $.5
BESTI SERVICE.

R. J. flUIRIIEAD, Prop.
Formerty of "Ozark" Cafe.

PRINC[SS TI[ATRÊ.
Week beginning

NOVWNIBERZ 24tb,

RICE9S SHIOW GIRL.

'THE WA VERL Y"'
484 Spadina Ave.

Tefr J. POWELL, Prop.
riOPh, NOrMI -1649.

The

lô rsiIy
Cigar Mtorte

t, NI A Il

288 College Streeî SPAIiINA

OUR SPECIAL CIGAR TE

Agenuine ail Havana Cigar which ieads
ail others.

A fui] and complete line of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigjarettes, etc., etc.

Besides 'the reguiar brands of Smoking
I'obaccos we have the foilowing im-
ported goods

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId Engllsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WiIIs' Capstan
Smith'a Glasgow Mixture

In Cigarettes, in addition to the regular
brands, we have the following imported
goods :

Turklsh and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

6F After Lunch
Ogden's Guinfea Oold

Otto De 'Rose.

Wue are just opening a full line of Pipes
and Sunokers' Sundries.

!iRST-CL5

Barber Shob
IN CONNECTION
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SCIIOOL 0F PRAc'riCAL SCIENC E.

31i'd. 'P lie'[iftii huthei fîîlltioilig titi>!

Btiill' E i t <'l i s t'i'it'i to lt'ttvt titi
Sa iss' ('tttaUt'. -Lt tlii Isoliationi Hostpi tal

iin abouttt thv ii''i iiiks.
It is. rtiiîîtîet iaittt Nu'. Fi. ,J.M NItis-

lin, '013, iiîtt'iis appiîtlviiiU foi' Ill' jitsitititi1
tif jtîuîitiî lt AiitsyH ail.

OîviiU tii tihi illne's tif li, iiitîtht'i, Mr-
NLit(;oiitaî wa s îîîlîiî' tii iîîtîrî' titi 'Tires

ili ai îîtiîîî'î lit titi' Suit tit. N us jîtîl 1>' l)
clilîî'î peleî w ili Iiti it. 'lii'titt' tii lix t
ttttsiiit t hait itîsitî, îîîîîe <tir tht' criît

Nlaxiiit fui' î'xîîîîis. g ivxci Secondtt YeuîrIf yîîîî kutîiw ntîIliig. put titwii sote

'' i ll ',Stiti r gaivei' a c~tial dei'

tut u itiîi ('litittistri' tlit' iii fl ay.
Fiîltv ' F letc iiir'. '5L, wvts tIiifortuit1

ati'iuîeti7ii'ta1e Ï rioiîwiiik fiti sî'x''i'l
ilavs Ilist wv'îk, ilue ii) it jury i> 'ei vi'i
ini the Fitnai gaitte w itii tihi i )' itais.

Nu'. Iliiiiw'îiît, '0tc5, îîttî'litîtîî' tii tîgai
t/t' a ctîvlî îo diîîistra ti <ii the tiet'

chet] ti'viiiUyo tireîîîîî Int Vinîsiy the it

gi'atiîiatiiiis titi dute titi' oit~i''tf tils
îîîîîîî''îît i t tif gaitiit.

A boyi>, a l)ittt, at(tt '' itrigiiit'' gave ai
8euîîtt' î'îîti tlî'î i- 'l'lie waîîtiîrinug Boot,ý

doîtring a le'ctuîre last îvt'îk. I t ivas de-
ciedî'iy iritctesting.

For piniiiuoirs sttîîii pnr o tf feet titre
eii'st 'eut' %viii ftîî'tgii titr' p îasurcs oif a

le'cture' ini iynanîiî's tîntil IFridayv. By titat
tlime tlîî'y iiîobaiuly xviii haive broîuglit
t iit îîîîî'îîiv iiieiniî'us i titi> sulijt''ttin.

lThe 'Ii lîud Yeat' Civils iiad i treat ini
titi tva> of a set'tîiit ini Syriait oa 'Pres-
lia>' Itortiitg Fast. 'The' iuanifestcîl tit
tistial ittîî'st antd the collcctioni was

1i1i st libeu'al.
Foîr tire fîîîrtiî stucce'ssive' setisint he tt.'

Mul'cli Citp corniets to S. 1)~. S. , anid tit iyeau' tihi lionoî's are due to tiie Firt..
X'ear. ],it C'alt. Hlousser' antd maiage'-
Niikie Evuans, the teamn litît twî criter-

getie offiters.
'Thei teaia pla'yi'd 'onîsiste'nt fooîtball

thru'iîtghîît titre seastîn antd deserved tii

For tire D)ents. we have nothittg but
1 raime-Liiey jîlayed ai îîlîîky gaine antI

1stlk goitd spor'ts.
])own, clowun, det'ply downt,
'I'hrough-l a liole iît tire floor,
Wcnt the' swanty c'lownt,
But tlue fieitds below,,
)aîîhed 1dm white as sîîîîx,Anîd l)ackxvard lie tuittei
W'itit a sigit of woe.
Mr. T1. Kenriarci Thompson, C.E., New

York, callcd at tire School on Frida>'. Mtr.
ihompson is oet of the înost distiiigtîish-
ed Cradluates of tihe. Schooi, and it has
heen citiefi> titroigh his elforts titat the'
Enzitteeriîtg Society was organized.

The snow lirevented the playing of the
return match betwe en the >Muckers and
Oul Wipers of the Second.Year. The fîrst
gaine britutled with brilliatit and 'scienti-

Iii playing. Tihe'

,dar gaine.

f iit' tie ct ie),

nT'etîi2w t the L

IIIvtiiIý a triti' hi

ftit2 t' titrite trt

ti Iit's.aeetr

su iti' th alii' iiiiit

seore xvas 0t O. Capt. VIttd t> of îî; ilcîsît amng the culOil iperst'x, pIiavedtire bryoi ît~îcr at theŽ School. Messrs.

fwd ahîrîîi and Wilsont have arriveci at tire
ts,,e ait'î 1 îui te aisfi' titti'yît~i ruoute foi- sucb a road;~o~ h . Ji ntnty ', Sitti ti ivoulti ci iistruct ' i tt lt stiaked ', ' prý tiiis nd sit ' ; i wi le "E voit '' Oliver

ist tit tat tir poic wVoi dti't tiiîk tif. tout, iing such a tri fiintt
fetelintgs agaijist thein J"bii'i uit'î tî' t ruitsant

il il) th lieuCr future'i. fs4i ietv, til iy )IV~ r est'itted the' School on
s Fis 1viii' uIt y 1)l(cî 01) titi e iti liit ('iniitttte iviich recenlti>'

v i isiduiitîit îri ng eoinifi'rt'î i t i Mayort H-oxvand on titi'aIisî iteti St'i'î closeteil nil i ti t'o 1ît eecrtin qetoi IL'lIut'ntative tii Mc(GiiI. Ma'îrsiar s aiîd chrysanthernuîs wereainit'i t1ittt te wil n(tt xt'ry iiuh tp)eît antd no dctubt fui'(itti e l lt'i tit' t in îî. ttrer iii î'îtings t'ait bc h ad oit tireŽ saitnt
tîrtîtiý xvi titott ait>' troubleit.

nî(''îît'ît tif ai itt' trts-.' 'l'ie Biti.iook ('otîiîtiittee are workiîtgîîy, flieri' lus iieîn rio î a>y ý,tî'aiIiy anîd tire Seitool viii bi'par-

Appearances Always
Count. 4 t

Z

11eIps a fellow woniderfully to get along at college or
in business if hes weIl dressed.

Tailored elegance doesn't noces-
satrily mneaut a higli-priced customn-tailor,
it mnore oftens ineans tiSemi-rely' t

short cut to îî1nade-to-oider" fit at
about haif the "male-to-oder" price,
ivitb no worry or waiting.

(1ohlege nien appreu*iate utSeIni-
rea(ly" because a great deal of attention
is. given to college clothes.

"Seini ready't is 90% complete (by
SpeciaJists) when sold. Expert tailors
finish to ordor in a few hours. Suits

"j? andl overcoats, $12 to $25.

22 Kting St. W., Toronto. 46 James St. N., Haiton.
1416 Dundaa Si., Lonîdon. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor,

432 Matn St., Winnipeg. 72 Sparks St., Ottawa.
Dowitie St., Stratford. King St. Brookylle.
Opp. Lelaîtd }totel, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, Stý Thomas.Alan ini St. John, N.B., Hlifax, Sydney, Quebec, Msontreal and New York
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ticularly initereSteil ini 'loroi itttiiisis,
1903o:, îvWillg tii the Speciai eitusiticratiout

W5e are îe'îîî in its pages. Dr. Elli,
lias 1tse ritly coîtseiî Ici to contribute a

Il storital sketci tof tIte Seltool andI Uitiii
othe icidi fit lv Schon I feattires, i Ic

1 
tii

iItg, cartoonts anti caricatures ont Facult>1
andi Sttidents i lînstrative, of l.Tiversit>v
life, svhich svill colaîîiiil it to everv
Seliti l tuait, tcno a moter iii sv at YNearli
îniay be.

Ont Fritiay nijght D)r. J. F. IV. Ross i
tertained about lifty of tlîc Sentiorst at lus
lioncte oit 'Sherbtitiiie Stireet, wvlîc a de-
11gb tftl tinte was s;teit iii varions aaîttse
inientS. TIhe feature of the evciig Nwas a
tIti iý-I n ilyv eniipo iyaile lectur e ont« Stes

<tison01. - The rîf'înîî ssere alsi a
feainie %v tUi of eSpecial tucentioiî. 'l'ie
b alajîce of lIt Ulass xviii shortly siientî
the evening svith te i>tttor. andi it is

l'eporteti that tlie litatîs oif the t her ti-
Iîartit'its xvii iii tutfi cariry it thte I-ot(l
wiirk.
'l'ite gaines bc'tweeii S. P'. S. andt (Galt

in the finals for the Caletionia C'il) cii-
lîlemlatic tif the Chatiipioiislip cf Ontariti
bave, becit 1t1î'atigei ftor l)cceltiber :3 attîl
I)eeestber 6,. the irst to be at, (alt ant1i

thle secon oîtitn thei A tiiletjic Fieldi. (hi It
are the jiresetit îi<îli.i, oif tht ('alediît ai

Young Man

The day of cheap insurance wiIl
be past for Vont in a few years.
Why flot write for rates ta-day
ta one af Canada's strongest
companies.

The Manufat'turers Life tIisurantCii COaiiy
Head offic'e, Toronîto.

Huis. G. W. Ross,
President.

J, F. JurîKiN,

Mlanagiiîg-Directot'.

('îîtî andi., clt'ips Stii ttî lic viiig fi,

tht' Suitîol îiietty fast,.i if 11 u) tii (l11o

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
N u'.Itrtît of isitlp'2 titi Ittesl ail

A 1aL1 li ii tîlîî'r oif thei sîtitli'ts t'iijttytt
tht' iitsîitiiliî.v t, Ili-S. t 'tttv tit NîîîîîideLV

t'vei'i i i )tf las i ek
Ve Lire glatI tii îeîîîîî thitiproîîîî vedt

condîitionuî of PIî.llttî nitre, NNlto has iteil

Theii îîîwvîst, tiuîi.I iii hintt intii iss
thei e.stabilishment'it of Uit tilt 'lttti i
î elîîîho. Voi. raîts iîii fto '' is,''- i

1ai ifiitii 21.

Souriî'v Ut'. lît1 îkiîîs wSiî îapî itiitteInt
Sott ivs t ithE tie'nItal tiîîiî' I{idi

So KI't*sa , and titi'.11t Vttoi vn

1% vi'îv i fitai' i v rept' ti otf titi yv'iî'S
wtii'I lits ievii. issil I)v tithe tti'is

NI is.sittiar.v Iit l'v siitw s a total'i
oiii ttttîiîîiii antt ftrîv Serv s icesttt

îlîî'îîîl iliL îthett vt'ir antt oneî titiîisaîiti
'six liîtîttlrî'i andî fif.v tw v i s ts iurtî
thei varaîtîitl.

" Tie Book Sîtoî."-

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truly those w'ho have not experieticcil the
cîîmforts of aur Ftînîttain Petit are missilig
matchi satisiftetioit, wIvIlci coutld lie lieiri at

ant exîtetse sviiiîh is ecoitomy. ltc.is frot
$i1.25 to SI50, titi witii aur persottiat gîîarîîîtee.

%VM. 1'YRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREST WxttTr,

TORONTO.

L<et Us Be
ph e ee h i oi iii fjrt

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Lumited
Manfcuig Jew 'es

156Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson's gandyt
ls Uiîiversaliy ackiiotvledIge(ti obc the
hiighest grade of

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
mnannflicturei lit Canaa

Ail niail tatt teiepiîunc ortîtrs recels ,c
iîronirtt attenitioni.

PATTERSON CANDY ,Co.
TWO 'PjIONjý>:

Quecti aitt MUeCatil Street. 98 Voluige Street.

olasin Merchindise foi Dimts in Cost.
We have al Ieautiful range
of ''Tweed and Worsted

Sulnswhicii w e are miak-
ing to orticr for $18.00.
1f voit ai e jn e ed of a suit,
examine our stock. We
ktow wc cati please yon
and save yeun iouey.

BERKINSH-AW & GAIN,
"Discountt tui studetits."l 348 YONGE si'

,PHONE MAIN 3074

41117 p Vallet"..
Fountain The Tailor

Se Ado laide Street 'West.

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressing, Repairing and Cieaniîîg. tiaods cailed for

asnd returned ta any pairt of the city.

Phone Main 2018

BUY VOUR,

MJen's furntslftngs
FROM

4C. e. 0ooôman
30234 Yonge 5St.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

PIANO&
~ Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms-32 kIng St. West.

H L. Benso,
THE

OOLLEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

Firet-elase Board by
Day or W..Ic.

The Ontario Agricultural
.Collogo, Guelph, ont.

In afilUiation with Toronto University.
Special short course In dairyieg, poottry work,

live stock judging. etc.
Tîvo 3'esrs' course ieadiîtg In a diploma.
Four yeas' course, Degree of Baclielor of Scientce

of Agriculture.
We]i'equipped departateefs aîîd caxnplete )ork-

Iîîg laboratories in Chemistry, Botany, KEntonîdiog
Bacterio]agy, Physies, Horticulture, and Live Stock..

Twvo nc'w builinîgs erectedl ii 1901 - Massey
Library, atid an additioutat Laboraiory.

JAepi for Catalogue and Iiiustrated Pamphlet ta
JAE ILLS, LL. D., President. Guelph.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Sitjhiiiiît's li t hiir i'epjt iîî on An i

Siii' te ( rii thit' roiiit i Iirity

ilexc to T he lii Iassî'y iHiarris Wttî'ks. Th'is
vili lie il r'are opi1 i 1tti'tîity for' seeiîig oni'

tof titi, grritt'sIr it tstiaiistaiiis tîtnt
iii Aîîîî'î'ita.

nîiorinig ftîr ýt tr'ip tii Nî'w N'iîîk City., lie
ix t't î lit' gîit ablit tute weel andi

ai Il inîterview~ soiteî tof thti Aîiîirit'aî ('ili
4egî' lîIt'î'sse iin tutting lis abiiict, Luit-
i'ernuîng îîext sjî'îî's t t tîsi' t trîil.î îf titi

'hl'u Iivgiriliit'is' t lii'ss touittiiit toipett
vil lîtst, tî'ls. TheIli t trîts. iviî titi' if

t lii fritutre stî<i'stf titi l T he. lii grimeis
Lt lif.til i pi tvit hlv at'I'i's iitviii as fi tlt ta

l't.îg. i H art, fi.
liait, i Mîithll, (t.

"r Nir. W. _Ilarv'iy -tîNi'i3 AI cN. wiii iii'
liit'îa l'iî titin Iia~ti. ii tite Bit>
lttgit'îîi butildI ig oii TIhuiî'8liy. i)eci'tilt'

iiy iig riiept ilis iii tast i vgtiv alaesa
snlttet ti l ivii Nirt. Mt'Nait'tî is sti atIl

t1ualifi'idî tii sptî'îlt Ail aie itivitel (n lie

Onie evitinig titis Nt'ek at î'îîtîîîîi ttt't' îiiit
iii itt'*tt*iiiati't Nitl titi conttstituitjion tii dei

I) îyttie tjiio tiiti t ite i tet'aty Societ y foi'
tht' trîalisft'' tif - 'llThe Visitv.'' Tlhe' toitni
titt'v <'titis sLStiof MIesrîs. iR. .1. Il atîtil

e\ -- tont, W. If. N'(ii'' .LI 'ti.Aftî'r
ditet rît'i lta tio itirle tîtîtîtît o tf $12.' was

dec'cd i potu, atîd titi ettilcis tif titi Lit.

Un F,'riay tt''it i lastila sttali îiarty
oif 'ittueots ini (hlti stry andt i I ineralîîgy
visiteti 'l'lie tititta pertcta anti Rubiler
Wrrs tit Ut Hat'a aveueui, wh'rt' tltî'ywIere.

vvry courtou t'y 'i'ivtd 1)'yMr. A. Vani
i alîtiatoîîy aitt titi t'xpt'tinic'titai miia

tire faî'tîry, titi apltictationis (if tht' tari-
tits ftii'cei' tif aliparattîs ant i îar'hitti'ty

wet'e pra dt'aoist'attl 'ih'i
tht' iaetttry prî'i,' titi lifi' iitîty of titi
îîîany riîliiîr ît'tittriî ts ias ftîiiriîed ii
ihsi'rt'ing th' tises tif tht' nty mtachitnes
iii Iringiitg abotutt tht' pîlysical aîtd chèni
icai 'Iaitge,î ttrotigi whieli titi crutie
caoutchottuc tir i'eî'aitiedui'îhiier îiassesl tin-
tii it ir, tuî'îeii oîtt intto golif halls, foi'
the '' Scotch,''" iîp'' for tut' Crtii'st',
tIr aîany titings for aîîybody, ail of the

IM aitesi' Croiss" r " Lioni - bt'attrs.
After ait instruc'tive tdisc'ussion oit titi

thi'nistt'y anti titi ptrtoduction of caout-
chotuc, thte party,. aftîîr expt'essirig their
gratitude, trîîk theit' leave espi'cialiy tilt-
prt#seti with tite nt'cessity otf more advat-
ced inethods tif hianîling raw produet and
also with titre Lreat eiasticity in the ap-
plicatin rtf r'îbhpî'

Overheard at '04 reception (Couple oni
pla#orin $teps) ;

Nl'Itî r u îi liit ti iiii'i i ' Ntires i ej

i. (senor Wlt' idtî~î (Xl' k.NIttst' theifs

i"ii'iîl i fttitt' 'lîî''î îk P r anvl lit

ilîît ('îîs. ilti B.SA. ti Mii

iii'' t it ( t it i ii l titi. iv t'îti I tl'i
tut t'îîî' îîîy stit îîtî'ibreî'î t.

'lion. C.iisi ti 
tîlii ITiti,. '' n it' of

Itii ut tl îî troie botte aîî vîî iîiî'i iî titi'
to t Maiiin tnd tsie t titi.''

ield tif it e lve ,'t'''i iit't t.'' -

ir tit of as ikltîev bas il iltti hit, iti
pitip'tii i o th'e i iis shal îi'î i î î !

bi)' t( 'î isv o barils agiuiti fîtt1 'îitt
a iîî'î't' ii ; lus l tei' tiliig st-tt gl ui iiwiîi

fI' v i rîinin lf te ii' îîîîiî iitt'tî i

g-rat ai t uit.

[iti' .c L ai , Meus. r'q u'ti tîg tl. iti' iii a
Noiali ti tosi thli' ''piîtion,î' 'n 't' n itt tii

Si'niii s a li ilg dî''î y tis at io ir' gi lt'î'y
itv iiai' t ls 't t e i s a (lies ri c or]îî't titi

sliiytn el this iva tîtî iteenîd'

foi.thic lits t lias' tth e m'ttiroir iot e i . R ii
a.S tys îî îîrr o The bI'oy's area e'ltVa

to have i ut' atile awaitily .fort toii-

tiraItilt itiI th' ti iii' 'vli ut'~ i lti
tii commnica Jtitn tiast ite îîîay ve fa" rbui

ate ati'd t el. rqusigth ia
Utîvrs lîtourat li as titi' fiIrwuî the

tiSuly'tis îttîts nthi eekr !'.kri

The Sti Hunitt( MeKtnit ina' lejiot-
\îîî'îît ' ero '' theiaiy' xatîiîî'î '' i '' Ad-
tutîts' 'Iîtt arti indî'vv tiiod ''wia.t

i'.îtthe Ahiit oit"Tlirdv''inlir

upbi'. hesi the copoe ofl tabout
ttea cahl ctf '5 But ise it ia have eor

ui-it tilbor the dheinrici'.li
Mrf advrwcil nti i tfhi e fridsý r,

Poicertitatute vitiyoir' ths Argoates

Latwi adis woîwTt he necessity
ar isin oflanothtt bcki eye osrça

ar badgerts his the~tr compseo the iew

I t is ''riîbiy i'<'initcîl that a Fruisi
tulait uttettlitri tii iîîiuî'rie itis Class tfi
adiil t iiil)''gioves Ils pati' t tf titi i i
set'tiic ' îti ti o i uit lit. i'ailIinîg tii sec'tî't

i ii.fat'1 lias l-p~ t tire'nt in ii l itket'.

''T'e J trlîs gi'latiiiatiiî tlîî'î' t of
tn us it siitr tf ner've w as ailiii î' tri inii

l'lt -V.utîltL tgv le'cture last wet'k as tîtt frîttît
ie it'i titi ut tti hiiiervtiii ls ani zi,

iîatitîiting fî'îîîî (iiai. ' 'il ut ait' fîtîtî

Mîiid NI î'sr. Di iait andt Ditalii Si ttiti'g
titan sît tii îvîrk tut teason (îtit titi' jiki'.

liTe r'eet bore c'xais. hr.itgit tgri'at
t îy tii Ken ~ît couiity. A toittetîtpiitai'v

lt'55 tiit t Kienitt tîln lîttys scr'iuer i 00i
pii t'onit. iii titat ruci ai tia andiitî tit
titi' tati ve viiilagi' is ftîriit o tf tiin.îî . S

Journil î'îai eifi'u'ri i i inay lia" t', a rtîpli' tif
sticks oif stile' gtitit iit'as afiet' i''trv
t'p o it ie l' it t'ii bariaiad y ii î nie

'liii lirst stimVsîtt'ti of tite s'easoîî lias
brtrittglit lviiitet spor'ts itt i liriiaiieutî'
a1guiît aitî di the iî'ry atises *'V lai arr' titi

Si'oo i oiiitf Sr'ientr'î h tirlçey î'îit ti tsiast s , ar e
tiiik i t ig a Itetî *y i if th liita sy mtar'k alfi trlet

livtit' 'i'intgs Cup) tii tiroir' Jlunior' to'nal.
iîîtt a'ity itot iaxe Li littît' iitgaîiiziîtîit

s titt'îi ît iii g tir the' li tît tv NI 'î s. to tirlipi
th flit' igt to f tiro'irt amiti <iis '? 'l'ivere i s

iiutt'iitl t'tii'î if thiti îî. î'îîîui siru'
tlim it fo ii tai'tic't.

')iThusiay afti't'ut îîîî a rpoa tva-

striitsv ilisîtîsset I ly tht' secon tiii Yeur tii
Ittl îî 'lîîss Rei'i'îtitti ii' ''At Ilotîtîe'' tif
sîtîtît k',idî iîî'Lîî' tht' hlihtiys. Si'eî'al

Litre tIti (' lacs. nto vte wiis takeit îîtht'r
tiirtit titi expre'tssionî tif opjiniton as tii

w(tvi i 'î lîfore ni' alte'r Ni'w Yeat"s wiiîild
lii tit'he t'e' tinie in it vli tii hll it.

iltî î Iiiit'eiti'it is Li td itinci't innva
tlir in )iiu' Cri l'gt', atnid w w ait iith th,,

giiît'tiîîterest tii sec if tIte se'timient
iii Lavîti î'f sucît a dr'iitrtîîrî frtîtî tilî cîts
touts tvil1 î'ealiztt itsî'lf iii far'î. ''T'e îîîiy
tiilg titat tire t'ait sav with C'îrtainty us
thtut if it is rtiilirtakt'ît it ilh 1hi' car'i'u
otut iii ait t'' v îrthy tif tIti ('lass.

Lauît wvî'tk wtitnesserl the entry otf 'tit
ititti tue i'issecting roon clothi'î iii the
bine regalia tif tht' .Junior Merlico and prt'
ptareil with lîriglit nî'w inlstrulments foi'
titeir f'rst inv'i'stigationis un anatony.
Sorne were brîlî atîr( confident andi must
ivait fr future diisseictioîns on which tri

shy anti ihiflutîctt atîr wvont the Stîphomore
heuraît i ix ask itg bîelli. Soulte wtr'i' agt'n
foîr tht' work and soine reluctant >to he-
gin anti tmne bîrave lad had his ' ian stut,
itanrid'n a tiratvi paît' fac'e as hi' strug-
gieri to Lttngit tiie oacitti' utersonaiity tif
tht' stillect. BvN fuis tiui il1 1 are at tvork,
aitr wiîen titi t''tis'iîtxe 'îîe rext

wee'tk tri uu-d"iiner't tlîîy tvi l hi' rtceivedr
iii tIte tiisseetittýi' rtîîîît bv two liuntired

hhtî' aproneri siritt ail groupetd tii
gether as tht' Piîtiarx. Class.

Oit Monday last Mr'. Cuitai, representa-
tive of the Ciass tof '05 at the Lady Mi'ds.'

"At Hoine." pru'sinti'd lus report. In it
lie i'ulogized titi hrîstessi's and commi'nted
tîîost fax'orably ripout the function. Be
feit that hie atone cuui pîot adequatplv
express the feelings of the cither Naughty
Fiverît who had accepted the hospitality

126
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Of the ladiies atnd ,e gave il list Of tiiu'si
that they iiii.rhIt sîîeàk for the.nsell.es.
'l'lien fusIicwecl slîch kt ejai of varied ora-
tocry tlîat %Vi' fîcîiear repucirdiiîg it les't
souie ('aesaî iiiiglît joli i.'' in iii lit lii'

l'anIse thereof. NI u. stcîîî' 1iletil mtalle
lis iii aideti îpeîe h and i auC ,lit thle tc io. c
w itil his liappiy alli nus anti NUr. INI o îîî s
wvaxei loeiauiu<t <c'.eu theî sviicii ilie Ilii i

lîy NfIr. ( aliîîîl, '.liii hail lîîi>ù't<
so 10 aîy of t lie piromlieniadies at th dii' s-

lciial iof onie ycîîng ladY that ncne w<n
lefi foi' thlt iea isi' r. Bill îi vcas tle hll
at si mi lii rîe bui-. )t M r. ( 'oi ii l i
uIrged Nvarits 'ecuses ait(ulfi MrîIlawhlray.

wliii sweiis tii liave t' uen 111)(Mei lpii
after thie alVair svas tivun, diti uit se'icond

ai ti nic'îhi is bat y t1 ri utlrs.

Nr.Bunwe'. <i tai iiiet t, )la%,( i eî'ii Il %N is
i ian in hlav.iig ilai Iils îîîindî i'fteî'

dletenniiîîaiiL ilut ta go, ai nd tsuc l'aihi
atii I Sîîîilli tInrLeui e%,i'hViiiit' tii Uii niîxt

year if tlîev lîî'.î aih ii 1i 1iotinit -v. T li s
the' «II % il uilt'i. c10 if rTiitsiiiis <iiii

he, takî'îî tii nistraili lIr. Ct'iilii'iil inii
Ili tt dlati' tin(leiii'v tii'.Vti(1 sv4'Iiii ihi

iiiiii0ui*usandt cor'ne'us tof t lie c'isy Val
et 'v.

DENTAL COLLEGE.
NI r. 'Satiîiiîy i'iv is ('iS<ct i lii

formiuatioîini 1 fiiigiaigcii thie strnig
est lailîgiligi tic 1.' iused bi'ig -fiuuige

aund "tIlicee."

NI n. Ri. Ni. stew'.art s1 iî'it Siiliily
W'î'in<'; lie î'e tii eu wvitIi a sut i lillu andtîî

'lh.' Fr"i'esluaii t ' lass is te c e i vioc<ighit il

latedtliujcîi iû. ts e'rgv tend ilciiit'
iii tr<icli'ng cîIlendlîiig ili'leins. tIo tilt, lii
rittt \vtltenlw<orks yti

ÏNI . Joce Thoiiiismn is wa iliig. eloiquel~it

cvet' the "Bucco-lingual aslieCt oi a hi
t'ijiltîcîth antd us pr(';iriiig a treatise

onî t1le pr'îpin teaciiig osf tooctlc fcîni'
tionii

WV <' w ri s.iejoit. in thei )reseCiitN oif thlueOt

ladies, [t is repiortet] that each is to
have a sejiarate dIeniiistratiu. andl Mr.
Sain 'l'htuinas lias hecui uone of the fîcrtitnî
ate iorles to nlie clii sei. The <ithe,' ap-

poinii t ts hiave nu ut bil miiaille as yet,
tht ughi the ('ciipeti ti au i s he' e I î'ssrs.
Stanley, Fultonu ndaht Kirhy.

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2.50
SPIKED RUNNINO SIIOES, $3.00

,prlo.s.

J. BROTIIEITON,
550 Yonge- Street.

Jubt South of St. AI bons.

t .i ilid iig iig iv tilie ititiitiit tif wccri
the cccilîuttee, i., Î4iii vucefct i.

Icii2cli cit iaise it the <lest ~î in h hi-;

toix i ti (cl l iî' 2 '.l 1 u aii iti-v, ili~ '.'.t( elc

CONTENTS.
University Education and Finance ....113

Tales o' Thc llielands ................... 114
Engineer Corps............................ 114
The Lngineering Society - i'oit and

Preserit..................................115
Question of Morais......................... 116
Politicai Science Cluli)..................... 11('
The Philosopher's [Diversion............. 117
I)istinguishced Graduates.................. 117
Enginletring Society........................ 11 -
E'ditorial ...................................... 118
The College Girl ............................ i 1 w
The Mock Parlianient .................... 11!)
Death 1renîaturc andi Iha t h iniil .......12o

S.P.S. Dinner ........................-......... 120
Sports..................................1'21, 122
College Notes ............. ....... 1,),i

COLLEGE CAFEand
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 COLLEGE ST., north si1e.
Students 21-Meal Ticket., 52.50.

Moc tte- (ililit y, (leauîiiis anud Ipiiekîies,
GRO. A. RROWvN, prop.

VANNEVAR (U co,
Carry the mnosi coillete lile of University Text

Books to Ne founut li Tori)lito.
New, anîd Secoiîd-Haîîd.

Discount to Studersîs.
Glie them ntOp

acati. 438 îYrnge 8ti Carltoc ()t).

COLE S
' ~ CA TIEIfS and

CONPECTIONEîRS.
719 VONGE STREET.

Smohers!
10c. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.

Mv Smoking Mixture; cool and fin flavor. Try il.

ALIVE B3OLLARD.
New Store, 12a8 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 le 4

W. B GARTFLA8H-LIGHTS

Photographer
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phome NOWAh 75 ~
7413 VONGE ST., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spadine Aval.

Wm. Ut. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 CoJlege St.

Newv goods for F ait of tice laitesi

8U1AD[S and D[IE1NS
Everything Up-to-Date. Prlces Rlght.

Stotieuts will find place convenient, and
evcry efforti nade to pîcase.

Mule Hide
Hockey Boots...

THE LATEST AND BEST

$3.00per pair.

H. & C. BLACHFORDY
114 YONGE ST.

Agtst for tlui elctcraînd ]Ilitgîu" Shlot for nien.

'l'lie students' tcngerpost for
Drawing Materiale points to

TU[ART frl[TROPOLI[,
1149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 .. îu Close, 6 p.nîi.

R. J. Lloyd &Co., Vorierly of

1382 West Qucen St., PARKDALE.
OUR .SPECIALTIES-

('ateriuîg foi'r tIons' A ftertîociî
Tuas, We'cdlig., andI Banquette.

bc'tiiates fîîrniîled on applicationu.

IUCONPOAATIED TORONTO SIR J. A, DOyo.

Omusic
COLLECE. STREET.

OR. f014 RD FISIE R, - mus frai Djrector.
TUE HEST EQIJIPMENT ANi) FACilLITIut<
ANDS NTRONîîEST 1'ACULITY IN CANADSA.

Pupils Ma>- Enter at Any Tim.

SCIIOOL OF LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
MES, INEZ NICHOLSON-CUTTER, - Principal.

NEW CALENDARS AND 8YLLABUS.

W ILLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY HION GRADE
Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Piano& to Rent-$2.50 to $5.00

Per klonth.
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Single and Double
Covered Furniture V a s

.. PIANOS RRMFOVED.

WAPD'S EXPRESS, 429 spadina Ave

lrt, 'I'rrrrnco, (,,,a i oi te.

PARKI BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our Specia.lty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 1269.

~328 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
181 VONQE STREET.

Drose Sulla Io rent. any aid sixe.

DANCING
Speclal Class-Students Only.

Forme Baturday Evening Nov. Btb, at the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 0F
DANCING,LIIE

249 Colilege lit., 1,ctween Spadina anid Iluroi St
Teleffhorre Main, 3745. M J. SAGE.

GLIONNA-XARSICANO ORCHESTRA

PIANDOLIN ORCflt&TRA.
Miimic fumrnshu for lkec'titiii Wrtlriiigs, Ballas, prtias,

('olmer,, Etc.

Tolephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

Newton's Shoe House
NEADQUARTER3 FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the wdll-known "Top Round"
make-ali sizes, 4 different widths, and
the pri $3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 Stet
8f how Cards

Notices of Fleetings,
[ntertainments, [tc.,

Sebe WIL-L-IANIS
il kitchmond St. East. 'Phone Main 3269.
use ..

B3URMESE BOND
IN VOUR STATIONERY

The Stronitest. W hitest, PleaBantest-to-
write-on Bond Paper in canada.

Vo,,, PrIiter catiarr pply I t In aury' ciz or %reiglit.

Mradei 4ilahla

OUR FINISHý
'lirat our lihîlsi ail caie see we %%-Il rvadily rigree.
Pullic iliterest atnsto grow and ot dlimi,,JoI,.
5t'ere orir finisrh fot In sIght tirere %vere liecul to

taire afright.
It ooid Vien, bc tieariy tint to 'tite <air Fiîrislr.'

The Roiston Iect[ic Laundly Co.
'Phone 1381. 168 t10 174 IVest RiNg Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 YONCI[ STR[[T.

Coupes, victorias,
AND) ALL FoiImS 0F TtiRNotr.

Phone North 1371.

Your Uoom

Re-furnished

. .AT ..

[oasy Prices.
If your room needs somne one

piece, or somne dozen pieces to
make it an ideal city home for you
-if it needs new carpe-or cur-
tains-or a desk or an odd chair-
we can satisfy you completely for
very littie and give you credit if >'ou
want it.

THE J. F. BROWN 00.
LIMITED

5 end 7 QuOen St. E.
TO RO NTO.

Royal School
.9 of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 VONcIE ST.

S. M. Early, Princjpal
Roduced Rates to Students.

The Letters of a
Self-Made Merchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

These letters, xvhiie running
serialiy in -'The Saturday
Evening Plost," pro'.ed ini-
niensely popular. The pages
sparkle w.ith brilliancies of ivit

and wisdoni.

Oloth. 81.25.

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

Oif these essays the Rev. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke says :'The
book is good to read, pleasa it
to renmenber, hlessed to put in
practice.

Cioth, git top, 81.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

"Stilinil (;Ott is a rural

philosopher ;just as his pro-
totypes were, fui! of dry, droli
sayings, rvîtty. sto ries, and
quainit expressions. WiIi take
ils place alongside of D)avid
Ilarunii."

Paper, 75c; (loth, 81.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 Richnmond St. W., 1 nuo RONTo.

-lni tihe nud and
sCUlm of things,
Somlethirg ia.s
Alwavs siligs.

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbage Patch. i
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book w hich deliits every
reaýder--a h ook wirich people
read and then boy more copies
10 give avvay.

Cloth, 75c.

w r-_____________________________________________ i Il

1:28
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ILE G.AIL.

ARMIOUR & MICKLE,

]Barristers andt Solicitoro,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mlickie.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. wrest.
Waiter Barwick, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.
3lenryj. Wright, Jlohn H. bloss,Ch.re A. Mos J. A. Tiionpson.

DELA M E'R li- RIuElýSOR & R OSS,

Blarristers, Solicitors, Etc.,,

RoomS 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambhers,
18 Toronto st. Telephione, Main 339.

T. D. Delainere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.,
Offices-Zi Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

J. . KrrK.CTelephone, No. 608. Wt aisn
John A. Patersýîî, KOC. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEIIIEV & MIDDLETON,

NIACLAREN, MACDONAxLD,
SFHEILEY & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarien, Etc.,
Uion.Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto St., Toronto.

Cable Addrees, I Maclaren.'1J. J. ltaclareni K.C. J. H. Macdonald, K.C.G. F. Shepley, kOë. * W. E. Middletoin. R. C 1)onald.

MICCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solioitors, Etc.,
Home Lufe Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Iloskin, ,C. F. W. Harcourt.
IV. B. Ravmond, H. S. osier. K.
Leighiton"McCariiy, KOC. D. L. McCarthy.C. S. Macinnies. Britton Osier. A. M. Stewart.

Counsel: Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROV & BOULTON,,

B8arristers, Solioitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.
A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOIJLTON.

IDENTAL.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,
Dental Surgeon,

Office-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner ofSpadina Ave. and College St., Toronto.
Telephone, 2300 Main. Special Discount to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dontist.

Rooni M, Confedeaioiî Life Building.Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentiot,

TelpboeNorh 88.82 Bloor Street West, Toronto.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURER5-Keep tonstantly on hand (our

own makie), an imtmenîse assortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
Foc ftiely Baggage-Snsasher Proof Trunk,

specaally adsspted for Students.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO.. - 300 YONOE STREET.

S 1\ 10K E

0olôstetn's a7I.irturde
Cool, Fragrant, [)elicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
NERCHANT
TAILOR .

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMith'S Chocolates 40p,0ad6c
NASMITII ON EVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THE

HARRY WEBB 00.
Limited.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,'
Interior Decorator
and Painter is *,

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunawjek Ave.

City Dairy Co.
Llmited

For Bottled MiIk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Crescent, TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Catalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

E-DUCATION DEP.APTMENT.

Oct. I .- Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
" 15.-County Model Schools

Close.
" 17.-Exams. at Normal

Schools.
"22. High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
2 5.-Christmas.

THE ROYAL MILIIABY COLLEGE.
T IEIE aire few national institutions oif Ilore valle andiinteret t,, the emintry than the, noyal military Collegelit Kingston. At the sainîe titr e u l)ectm and the wori tii; aceoniplighlng aren fot sut!iiently unlder8tîtîsýl iîy theenerai ipuic.

The College lu a (iitveflhment tuSitittiton, clemigneil primat-ily for [ho srps of giv4ig the highlest teehujeatl Istrut,.tic,,, lu ail )ranches of uilitary science to cadets andoffict.rs cf C'anadiena Militia. 1hi filet, it in intenticti t,, take'ho pliace in Canada of tiie lenglisi Wooiwieýi ant i and.trust sat the Anierican Wetst Poii,
'Eht,-U CoruaaantI ail.itary inttroetors are ail offcersouteactive tint tif the hmsîtrriai ariy, lentt foîr thes Iirlpiîs,andti aditîtion, ticte 18 a cotitjtete staff of ptrofesetira for tii,civil stîljecto whih fotr"' sUC, a large, propotio n oi f theCoilt.ge course.
Wiiit the COleia isorganioct on a streuly iniliiarybasic, the cets receive ini addîitioni lii ilîir 'iiîltary studioesa tiî.rîîîghiy itracticci, itcieiltiliC anti sotinti training in ailsubji-its tittt are esseitial tii a ligi ad gettetal urotdera,cdoecatio.
The ctorse iuiniathcnati ii, upe antd athorîîîgh groniiing is giveti in the 8111) ct o Ckivi Eigi-Îieeriîig, Civil andi Hydirograeii survtying, Piyoies, client.istry, Freceh anti Englisi.
Tii, clject tif the College course le thnte te give thtecadets e trainîing whieh chahl tliorougiiîy etîiî,p Oisnt forcither a mtilitary or civil cereer.

,The strict tliil)î,ine inaiitsineii at ths Coliege le one ofth tost valotahis featteres cf the systeni. As a reciit tif ityoung nien seqoire hatbits cf oliedience ant self-control andcons quentiy tif sclf-reiiazîee at eîînîand, as weil as si.pcrlnce" in controiiing anti ianîiling their feiiowe.
In adiditioîn to constatnt lrctice of gynasios, drillsat ottdoor exercice, of ail kintie insure gooci health andlice physicai condition.
An, experieneed ciedical otificer je iu attcndancs et thsCoilege daiiy.
Five connisions in the lImperial regular army area.inuaiiy ewarded as prizes to the cadets.
The Iength of course is three yesrs, in thee terras of sinionths residene, each.
The total cost cf the titres years' course, inciuding boarduniformes, instroctionai iliaterial, anti ail extras, i. fromt $734te M86.
The, annuel conipetitive exanîifiation for admission te the,Coilege wii take pilae at the, heetiquarters of the, everaluilitary districts in wicc candidates reside, May of echyear.
Ficr foul particuliers of titis examination or for auj otherinformation application etouid lie toade as.six as possible,to the Adjiftant-Osneral of Mititia, Ottawa, Ont.
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As Others See Use

LOVE'S
L. J. THOMAS

50-54 Say St. Boxing
TORONTO Fencing

Hockey
Ping-pong

Etc.

Basket '

Bail
Gymnasium'

Supplies
Dumb Bells,

YOU'LL NEED THEM SOON.

SPALDINO
UIC MAC
4:m n14àW K

HOCKEYSTICKS.
SPALDING

REGAL
MIC-MAC

SKATES

6, WINNIPEG MODEL HOCKEY STICKS, EAOH, 75c.
SKATES. BOOTS, PADSI GLOVIES, SWEATERS.

STOOKINGS, TOQUES, GOAL NETS, ETO.

Suits
and

Overcoats
are the best. value in the city, andX
we're putting our best foot forward to
give the student population of Toronto
the best money's-worth to be had anywhere.

Shredded.
01 Wheat

li 3scuits
haut he endo rtatin of all thinkiug men.

L 4'. W. Wright, Proftttaor of' Phygici; anti (heraistry,

htg l..rtn ."We lave itee,t tîner of your Shretlded

Wheat Biscutit r >oe tinte and are grrattif tleametl wjîh its
W11ttY ettilnable qfeaiea; il ha. an unlen'aly great, fond value,
ifjoeea thne' uitS.qelht that are an off en lat.king ln

the po0 pular cereai fokItt,

aho Nt. uru C>o>od Co.C

32 CIIIRCH-ST.

r ~ Shiedded Wheat Biscuit
"i For Sale By

j,>,.Ail Grocers.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E. MENTION THIS PAPER.

iO


